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C O R SIC A  MIN ons I  
23 YEAR ÓAS FRANCflISE

D. W. BAMAN AND ASBOCIATE8 
W ILL PIPE O A » HERB PROM 

PETROLIA.

WORK TO START AT ONEE
Ordinance Fixea Maximum Price at 50 

Cant»-410C,COO Will Be Ex- 
* pended on Plant.

The city council In executive aea- 
slon last night granted to M. W. Ba- 
han, hla aaaocUtea and aaalgna, the 
right to operate a gaa works in the city 
of Wichita Falla, to pipe gaa Into the 
city .from any jwlnt and to lay i»lpt a, 
inaina and other nereaaary conductora 
In the alleya, atreeta and through pub
lic grounds for a i>erlod of twenty-five 
yeara.

Among the conditions under which 
the fmiuhlae was granted waa one 
K|>eclfying that the maximum charge 
for gaa was to be .>0 renta per lUUO 
cubic feti.

The franchise was granted upon the 
exprea apruvUlon that Mr.. Bahan, hla 
astIgUH or SHsoclateg s.ioiild wUhin 
thirty days from date either them
selves lu gin the boring of a deep well 
at or near Petrolla or procure some 
other iierson or coriioratlon to do so', 
for the puritose of securing a supply of 
natural gas for nse th this city: and 
further,, that they shall within six 
months from date begin the construc
tion -of a pipe line from said |>olni, or 
Kolne other place where gaa may be 
|irocure<|, to this city and shall within 
nine months from dale have finished 
such pipe line, lo  this city.

In event they shall fall to romi>ly 
with the foregoing provisions then the 
franchise shall, at the option of the 
city, be forfeited.

Before leaving for his home at Cor
sicana last night Mr. Bahan said that 
he and his associates were prepared 
to l)egln work at once, and that he ex- 
I>ected within a few days to'have ar
rangements made for staiifhg the drills 
in a deep well on land iii>on which op
tions are held In the Petrolla Held.

While the stutepient Is not authorita
tive, It is said that Mr. Bahan Is con
nected with the Navarro Reflning Com
pany ard that he ;irr;>osed to organ
ise a s< toUr;nn; ny to furnish gaa 
to this et'y.

It is also said that Mr. Bahan Is n 
l>arl owner In the Clayco well, brought 
in last year, which Is one of the'Iargest 
gas pnxluclng wells In the Southwest. 
It Is said that the gas from this well 
alone would produce enough fuel for 
a town of more than 20,000 population.

The men to whom the franchise was 
granted are said to be abundantly aide 
financially to carry th< Ir project 
through Huccesafwily, and if the wella 
which they will |mt down at once de
velop a sufficient supply, they will pro
ceed at once to lay a pipe line to this 
city.

linn of a consumer at the nctunl coat 
of the labor and materiala used.

It Is further agreed that twenty 
lights will be furnished for the otty 
free of charge.

TO STOP PRIZE FIGHTS.

Bout Arranged at Fort Sam Houston 
Stopped by Washington Orders.

Special to the Times.
Ban .'Vntonlo. Tex., Sept. 4.— Federal 

.Marshal W. Nolle today received a 
measage. from Waahingion ordering 
him to stop the prise, fight arranged at 
Fort Sam Houston on September Sth 
between Alabama Kid and Kid Burke, 
the latter being a soldier.

Commander Crane haa ordered all 
prise flghts and boxing l>elween thr 
soldiers of civilians on the reservallcn 
stopped. . —

MITCHELL GETS BOND.

ined Wealth of Bondsmen is Over 
Two Million Dollars.

Special to the Times.
MoiiHion, Tex., Sept. 4.—Judge Oil- 

leaple to<lay In the habeas corpua pro
ceedings of J. 1.,. Mitchell, held on n 
murder charge, permitted permanent 
Imll In the sum of 110,000. Then l)onds-

tlde when not more than two feet dis
tant. The bullet entered under the 
left shoulder blade an^ pasted through 
the body, lodging under the akin in 
the right breast.

-Mortally wounded, the Wheatley wo
man's body lurched forward over the 
wheel, just as the horse-, frightened by 
the report of the six-shooter, lunged 
forward and started to run away. The 
reins had been lying loose over the 
dash t)oard and before Allen could re
gain them and check the frightened an
imal It bad carried them oome little 
distance. Within ten mlnutea after 
being shot, the woman was dead.

When the shot was fired Qwlnn and 
Jenlgan were approaching the house, 
not forty feet away, on their search 
for Allen. Seeing Mrs. Allen run from 
the aerne, flwlnn started is pursuit, 
overtook and brought her back tr^town. 
Mrs. .Mien was In a high stale of de- 
llRium'of exclieinent and remained In 

'that eruidillon throughout the night.
. B> iuK sulijeet to attacks of h-art troii- 
; Lie. It w m fi-ired that she might sue- 
! cumb,' but this murnlng her cuadition 
wes sbM to lie heller.

Uist iiighi .while licltig taken to the 
ho:el, Mrs. Allen told Marshal Gwinu 
Ihiit sh< had not renllr.e<l what she was 
doing until she pulled the trigger and 

I at^that iirstanl thhught of her children. 
I This fact probably saved .Mien from 
> b< Ing sKot also.

The bo<ly o f the Wheatley wntuan 
' wes removed to Jackson Bros, morgue 
.and prepared for burial this morning 
I A oomptalnt waa filed against Mrs. 
I Allen this morning, charging murder. 
' She waived a preUmlnary hearing and

TODAY’S MARKETS.

Special to the Timea.
Fort Worth. T«x., Sepf.^ 4.-i—The to

tal cattle receipts today were 3,000.
Steers— Quality medium. Market

steady. Tops sold at S4.00.
Cowa—Quality fair. Market steady. 

Topo sold at $4.00.
Calves—Quality medium. Market

steady. Tops sold at $5.00.
Hogs—Quality fair. Market higher. 

Tops sold at $0.85. <

Chicago Grain Market.

nun represent a combined wealth of was placed under $1,500 bund, which
ov*'r $2,000.000, including a numbejt/ol 
well knom-n citlsens. MItcbell./ls a 
manufacturing jeweler and killed a 
haekman named Bonner last July.

was promptly given.

LYON GOES TO CHICAGO.

Salt Lake Gets Nsxt Encampment.
By AsBoeiated Press.

Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 4.—Salt I.ake 
City, I’ lah, will receive the next en
campment of the Crsixl Army of» the 
Rcpiitlir.

RESORTWOMANDEAD
MRS. W ALTEL ALLEN SHOT AND 

KILLED HUSBAND’S 
COMPANION.

tJ

THOUGHT OF CH ILO R E N ,

Texas Boss Will Havs Charge of the 
Speakers in the Weet.

Special to the TIniee,
Houston, Tex., Sept. 4,—-Cerll l.yon, 

the Texas repitbllran leader, was here 
this morning conferring with friends 
on the State campaign, later returning 
to his home at Sherman.

I.xon will go to Chicago, where he 
will take charge of the speakers’ bu- 
rean during the raniiutlgn In the West 
and Southwest.

CHAFIN AT PORTLAND.

tVheat— Gi$rtl Hlsb «T«»*#
September . . . . 9K% 98 V4
December . . . . 97‘ s 98%
May ...............

, Corn—
l«iH4 lo m Ittl'o

Scpt«m ber---- 79H 79'4 79«4
Di-cember ___ f.si. I'lk'k r'i\
•May ...........'. . . c.c»; e c * 65 <4

Oats -
S«'pt»-inb«*r . . . . 5«i-H 5(1 \
Dwember . . . . 52 \ 52%
M.»y ............... . •.. . . . . à

Kansas City Grain MarksL
Wheat— 0|irn High Close

S.'iilcmbcr 91', 91'4 91
D<-<-enib̂ f . , . . <4J i*2 91-14
.May ............... 95' i 95->4 9.'.'4

Corn—
Sc|iiemb< r , . . . 71', Tl'k 7H4
Ih-i-rniber . . . . .-.9>, • 59%
May ............... m «;ii 59%
Cash oats . . . . 47«k 48 >4
Cash Corn . . . . 74^ 7 4'4 74%

BY A TRIPLE TRAGEDY
SPERRY THANKS AUSTRALIANS.]

I DICK WATSON FATALLY SHOOTS 
TCLBPHONE GIRL JiNO COM

PANION— KILLS HIMSELF.
American Admiral ^Expreesee Appreci

ation of Oeurteey Shewn By Them.
By Asaoclated Prers.

.Mellmurne, AiiMlralla, Sepi, 4,—On I 
the eve of the deiMi'iure of the Anieri- 
can ballleship fh-ei from .MellMiui n t,,
Ailmiral S|»err> sent a forv-well nies- 
sage to the iteople of ^iiHtralla Ini
eltich he thanked them f^r the many ^Telephone Operator Is Dying—Jealeeuy 

■ ‘ ‘ le the Only Motive Known for

DOTH YOUNG MEN DEAD
courtesies exleniled his qíflrers and 
Nn< n. He salii :

‘‘The good feeling lielw^iai the poople 
of these two grest KuglUii siiiuiklng 
nations must tend 'o  4he prCM-rvailoD 
of the peaee of the world”

BRYAN IS BUSY TODAY.

Otlivere Two Dedication Spocchaa.
Harman Bidder Wae a Caller.

By Aasorlaleii Press.
Fnlrvlew, I.Inroln, .Neb., 4,—

Bryan Imlay was a hiisy man. He de. 
Ilvered t «o  di dleaiinn si»eeches, one at 
the State fair giuiinda and the other 
at the Taliliha Home for ihe Agid. He 
rerelved nmiiy hiinijrvd ix-ople and 
talked In a phiinogriph.

Ilermari Itld^r, the noted .New York 
cdltoiy^us a caller tcalay.. 
t Bryan says he la gratifleil at the sit 
uallog In the Went.

FOUR TH O fT^NO  HOUSES BURN.

Teir.tle Scenes of Oestitution Follow 
Conflagration.

By Associated Preirs.
Tukic, JsiMin, I4e|it. 4 Hisputehes 

from the city of Nygalu In lehlifo prov
ince, eighteen miles noiihwCsI of ihls- 
clty, tell of a fire In «  lilch four thous
and houses were ili>atroyisl by Ihe 
flames. Fearful set m-s of destitution 
and suffering are reiHtrtnl ns a reaiill
of the diaa'sler and the government la j soon h aving them, 
rendering every |K>-Klble ■■«iMiiitu^ to alcL were area to Ire In an animated

the Oood^ *

Rp<>clal to the Tlmeg.
Hllltboro, Tex , Sept. 4.--D(M‘k Wat

son icHlay thui- 'Carl Horn and MIsa 
Ethel Edsal.-ik tele|»lionn operator fur 
the Koii^western Telephone Company 
and then liirnod the weaiain ii|ion him
self,'firing two liiillets Into his breast. 
Both men (IU‘<I aluuist lmrnedlai»-ly and 
the >oung girl Is lint ex|M-eie<l lu live.

No ruuae |a knoan for Ihe Ir.igedy.
.M noon .Miss Ktlsal was still living, 

but her ilealh Is exiH'bted hourly.
Watson, who Infllried the wounds, 

,waa her, cousin.
The glrU Horne sod Watson left Ihe 

telephone building together. Home 
Watson and the

thè l^abltanis.

^ I L L  MOVE HEAOQUARTERS.

Walls Fargo Planning te EstabMsh Tex
as Offices In Fort Worth.

Fort Worih. Tr> , Brpl. 4 II was 
annoiinred today ihai thè Wells Far
go express coiiiimiit wss planning to 
move Ila Texaa Ìiiitilquartors from 
Hoiialoii lo Fort Wiirih, as* man> of 
linea un whlch thè eonipany oiterutes 
enier bere, while oniy one eiiiers Hons 
lon, Ihal being thè Southern ParlBc.

e(iiivers,illon and when Hnme again ap
proached, It Is said tha* Watson drew 
hla revolver and flrod. The girl was 
shut twice and Marne shiS onre. It la 
said thut Watson ohjerlfd to tho at- 
tentions Horne paid Ibe girl.

Prohibition Candidate Ploasod 
Growth of His Causa.

By Associated Proas.
Portland, Ore.. Sept. 4.—Kugene W.

'’haSn, caDdlilal) for president on the I* '* *  »truck tiy a south liound car and

FIRST FATAL ACCIDENT.

Morris Faiix Kliltd By Daiiss-Sharman 
« Intarurban This Morning. 
Bireclal to Ihe Times.

Dallas, Tex., S« pi. 4.—The tirsi fatal 
' [»alias Bherinan inter- 

xTHkaii occurred s mile south of Allen 
this morning, when Morris Felix, aged 
35, ati employe of the Texas romiainy.

THE FIRST BALE IN
w m j,i“^cldenl on the

stayed Htr Hand Aftar Fatal Shot and 
Probably Saved Husband From 

Lika Fata.

Driven to despemtion by her hus
band’s unfalihfulneaa, Mrs. Walter Al
len, wife of the proprietor of the St. 
Charles hotel and owner of the Star 
saloon, laat night shot and killed al
most Instantly Lillie Wbeaily, the pro- 
prletreas of a resort located near the 
lake east of the Fort Worth and Den
ver cool chutea.

The shooting oceurreil shortly after 
II o’clock and took place In front of 
the Wheatley woman’s house, while 
she wan seated In a buggv with Allen, 
who is s.-ild to hare had his arm around 
the numan when sl.e was shot.

prohildtlon tirkel. has arrived here.
C’bafln has made a”  flying - trip 

through several of Ihe Western Slates, 
during whirh he haa dellven-d numer
ous addresH« s. He expressed himself 
as hlablj gratified with Ihe growth of 
the cause he repreHenls.

At about half past ,nln< o’clock last 
The undertaking, it Is estimated, will j night Mrs. Allen calU-it uit the city hall 

Involve an expenditure of not leas than 
$100.0041.

The franchlae was passed without a 
dissenting vote and the councllmen ex
press full confidence that Mr. Bahan 
infends to start work tmmeillately..

A clause of the franchise provides 
that the pipes arid mains be laid un
der reasonable regulations prescribed 
by the city council, at least eighteen 
Inches l>elow the established grades 
for, the streets and alloya.
' Tbsy are granted the right to exca

vate In the streets for laying their 
jjia lBA the city reserving the right to 

reqaire Ihe same to be laid in such 
l>ortlan,aa will best avbaerve the pub
lic Interest, the stfeeta to be restored 
to their former coBdltion within not 
Uss than fifteen days after Ihe^exra- 
vatlois are made. . j ' '*

T lif granteea shall have the right in 
enter upon property where necessary.
In such a manner as will not be a legal 
Iretpass. “  /

Tho grantees may lay mains upon 
sueh streets as tlMy aMy thlak Me- 
**Mr7  and where ctminmers are to be 
supplied (p suElclent number to make 

,,the Hne profitable and shall extend 
ibeir mains to any aettled portion of 
the elty whra the resldonils thereof 
shall agree to take and consume anch 
an tuMmat of Raa In one year Jhat the 
value thereof a|̂ ‘ thg maitmim rate
shall irqnar

CHICAGO MERCHANT DEAD.
V - ' -

Emanuel Mandol Succumbs to Stroks 
of Farslyolo.

By Assoriated Preao.
Chlragn, III., Sept. 4.— Kmanml .Man- 

del, first vice president of .Mandel 
Bros., and one of Chicago’s most suc
cessful merchants, died last night in 
Basle, SwIlxerland. Hla death «as  
due to a stroke of paralysis.

instantly killed. He recently came 
here from Houston.

BUILDING COLLAPSED.

Score of Workmen Narrowly Eocapo 
Death Whan Wall Ftll.

Fort Worth, Tex., ri»-pi. 4.— Thr Wall 
Ralslierg building suddenly cullapseil 
loilay, a score of wurkm«n narrowly 
esraplng death and Injury. The men 
were busy directly beneath Ihe wall 
when it fell, but the rraeklinx gave a 
momrnt’a warning, whUh enabl>*d all 
to get safely away.

G. HAIR BROUGHT IN FIRST 
LOAD OF SEASON’S COTTON 

YESTERDAY.

IT GINNED m  PDUNDS

* Narrowly Eacapod Cremation. 
Special to the Times.

•Mt. Pleasant, Tex., Sept. 4.—The res-
. Idence of A. Retd, together with Its 

over the telephone and asked -Msrshal. of this
Gwinn to go down to the MnIlK>rry row j desiroved by Are esrly this
district and bring home her husband, 
whom she was pnslilyc was In that 
part of town In company with a lewd 
woman. A meeting of the eounril be
ing In seeqlon at the time, Mr. Gwinn 
told .Mrs. Allen that he would go In 
search of her husband as noon aa the 
rounell adjourned, which he did In 
company with Officer JernIgan.

In the meantime, howerrr, Mrs. 'A l
len had called a cab and had driven 
to the neighborhood of the Wheatley 
woman’s bouse, where she get dut, 
lening the driver to wait |0r her. Aa 
the allgbteij from the rah, the driopr 
oaw that ahe carried a six-ohooter and 
aa soon so she had stepped a few feel 
he turped bio horses about and start
ed to drive away. Intending, presum
ably, to give warning. Mrs. Allen.how- 
ever, aiispected hla design- and headed 
him off when he reached the coal 
chutes and compelled, him to drive

morning. The family awoke to And 
themselves surrounded by the flames 
and narrowly escaped cremation. They 
fled to a Deighl)or’s In their, night 
elothes. _

A SPECTACULAR DEATH.

Man Loaptd From Third Story Window 
At Hot Springo.

By Aaoocloted Prego.
Hot Springs, Arlt., Sept. 4.—A. 8. 

Waters, a visitor from Tampa. Fla., 
leaped to a spectacular death today 
by jumplag from a third atory wtadow 
to the pavement betow, a distapro of 
Afty foot.

1

«quaLtwentp-AOi pSr Sent o tth e  'Ah'
^f sna.airte«MM. ^  - * )%c

grantees to, la> tho neeeeaary
Plp‘

back .to the spot whore ahe had alight
ed. In the moa'atlaM. A D «  and tho 
Wheatley woman, who had been ont 
driving, had returned and were seated 
In tho buggy iffron t df tho bonae.

Mra. Allen, after "the footing, 
■aid that when tho otarfod ont to find 
her husband took the rovgltmt onlf to 
protect heranif and not to skoot any 
pae, l̂ ut loot edWot- of hSmolf «heg 

e saw her hunkand̂ i ai|̂  '***<
ornan.
Walkini,v

Gsrmany Suspicious of Franco.
Special to Ihe Tiroes.

Berlin, Germany, Sept. 4.—The 
French pSUcy In Morocco has been In
terpreted In this elty os designed gen
tly to maneuver Germany ont in any 
diroct part In Moroccap affairs, with 
tho oBImnU pnrpoM aapportod- by 
Orest Britain, of acquiring that ulti- 
matp poaitjon which waa tha object of 
F r a n c e t o  the Algeciraa confer
ence.

Taft Bnny W W  CerrsspoiiAawoo.

Ta'i
da/ to conthponAenna/whlcli'Nuia oe-fTho hoKlcoo iflll

Jlohoan. oiMnr 4le-Jiidgo
t'a found 8  notj|a4|ry^ tEc|ptr4| .̂ Mmorrpip
ajr to cofiéhponáenna/whlclr^a

straight to the baggy from cnmnlatod here. 

M i l »  ..wm

He, tbortforo, did not

Abdul Asti Tokts Froth Hope.
By Associated Press.

Paris, FrsDce, Bepl. 4.—A special 
dlspaleh ssys that Abdul Axlx has re
ceived a nicstage from M. Tnugiil, an 
nouncing a victory over ih»* forres of 
.Mulal Hafid and his suliseqiienl orni 
pailón of Mororro ( ’ iti.

As a eonstquenri, .VIhIuI Axis has 
altandoned his Idea ol relinquishing 
the struggle.

 ̂ FRANK P. SARGENT DEAD.

Ooctasod Waa U. S. Commistionor of 
Immigration.

By Assoriated Press.
Wsshington, D. C., 8e|g. 4.—Frank 

P Sargent, eommisisoner of Irrimlgrs- 
tlon In the deiiartmeui of romfierce 
and -labor, died In tbU city toilay from 
Btomach troqble.

Sargsnt Foririorly Lived In Texas. 
Siteclal tta the Times.

Kl Fast, Tox.. fppt. 4,—Prank P. 
Sargent, tmmmlaiosner pf IromIgrailOa, 
who died today In Washington today.

Ho began hla railroad career in tKis 
city tgenty-Ave years ago as a Breman 
on the Sonfhrn PaclAc road;

1. t Fifboofi Indicted for Vagrancy. 
Special to the Times. "

Dallas, Tox., Sept. 4.~Tbo grand 
Jwr In earrytag mm. iU 4)|tnmrfnnUdn 
to drive all ktafers from tho dly, todgy 
rotnraed Aftcen IndtetcMata, ctergMg 
vagrancy. '

Funeral of Mm. J. H. BntnotL 
Piinndo of Mra. J. H. BornMt am no- 

ilAnA that tho fggofil will take gindé 
froM thd (aralljr N o ^ n co JIJO T0IÉ9,

J H
iW fu ÍABWód by R^.

paotor of
Ay

the Christian

Pur-Trovathan A  Aland Worn the
chaoore. Paying S.0S7Ŝ  .

The Aral bale of this seaMm’s rollon 
was brought In lst<t yesterday after
noon by I). G. Hair, who Uvea on Hrad 
ley Winfrey’s farm, arroas Ihe Wlrhlla 
KIver.

The cotton was told to Tiv-vathan A 
Hlaml for .0X75 |»er pound. In addition 
to which Mr. Hair will receive a sole 
slantlal cash Umiia, whirh Is now be
ing Buliscribed.'

Yhe rollon welghe«] IZT4 (lonnds In 
the seed, and after ginning at the 
Farmers’ I’ nion gin the lint weighed 
tiiO |M>iinils The Ixills are op«-nlng rap
idly In many A<-|ds and next week will 
see the gins running in full blast.

NO MINIMUM PRICE lA-
FIXEO ON COTTON.

Special to Ihe Times.
Fort Worth, Tex,, Sept. 4.— It was ad

mitted In Farmers’ I ’nlon circles to
day that the rouvenllon yesterday Axed 
no mlnlmirm price on yoiton fur this 
year.

PrealdenI Nelli of the Texas organl- 
asHon held out for 14 oonis, w ills 
some membera of the committee waat- 
ed 12 cent cotton, but (hr majority of 
the delegatea voted againat naming any 
Agurc.

Paay-Bachman.
.Mr. II. J Barhinun ralurnetl this af- 

leriKMin from Nashville, Tenn., where 
I he hnil gone to he (»resent si Ihe wed- 
•ling of Ills nleei-, an arf-oiinl of wbirh 
Is rll|i|i»>l from Ihe Nsshvllle Amerl- 
run, and 1« as follows:

Till wedding of Miss l.iiry RvflIno 
Buvhinun sn I t|r William V. Peay was 
an lu'eresHng event of Issi evening. 
The bride Is the sitmetive dsnghier of 
Dr. (if orge o. Barhinan. aasisiant laia- 
lo f of the First P.-eshyterlan church, 
shfl lh>- gr«M»m In the son of Mr. Ceo. 
Pray, who has twice served as re|>- 
resentntive from -Davidson county In 
the house of reprrsentailvra.

The ceremony, which waa marked by 
the uimoMi olmpllcliy on account of Ill
ness In the family of Ibe groum, took 
place at the bride’s bom# gear Good- 
Ij-iisvllie. The houee waa lieauilfully 
ilecorslid In the bridal tones of g:*een 
and while pnd the parlor, where tho 
ceremony was Impressively perform*«! 
by the father of the groom, waa effe«*t- 
Ivcl) lllutninaied by whHa randlea In 
rryaist candelai ra. Bride’i  road were 
artUilcilly arranged agalnot a back- 
groiiad of fern and other griena.

.Mrs Bachman wsa aaatted In recriv- 
Ing by Mrs. John M. Peay and Ihe wed
ding regteier waa kept by Miss Edith 
Bachmaa, slater of the bride.

The bride, who entered with lb# 
groom, wes beautifully and becoming
ly gowned In a white ballato, elaboralo- 
ly trimmed with lece sad her bouquet 
wan of briiie's roses sad maldeo-hair 
f«rn Mrs H H WIthoite placed the 
wedding music, using Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march for tha entrance of 
the bride and groom.

The cutting of the wedding cake was 
an Interesting feature. A large aad 
roetly eolleetlon of wedding presente 
wes received by Ihe popular young 
people and the gifts came with the 
many good wlahea of their friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peay will reside at the 
home of (he grimm, near Ooodletla- 
ville.

The out-of (own gueeta wera Mr. and 
Mra. J. M. Peoy, and Mr. H. D. Bach
man of Nashville, and Mr. fl. J. Bach
man of Wichita Falla, Texas.

MANUACRIPTA REJECTED.

Charged That Montague Couivty Tsaeh 
era Chested.

Special to the Times.
Oiilnesvllle, Tel.. Sept. I.—A sensa

tion was created in MontMue county 
(odsy When It became l(jiowB tbal Ibe 
Slate superlnieDdent at Aiixilh'had re 
jeeded all the teachers' examination 
pngnon at Um  raaont ooMtyr nornwL 
claimkng that the tcacherx had ekamin- 
ed tho. copfeh and nnaw«trs of others.

FOUNDER OF LULING ÒEA0. -

Asa Noddy. PUnooe and Confedornto 
Votoran OdnAL

tonMat thg T|g)«L 
L«iag.*Teg., M pL 4.—Eoa Noddy» • 

p r^ indM  pionggr. ilonflhleijM  t«(or- 
tB^and len d er of filo uRhn «  LMIièt, 

od maa<dropped xd while rotnming homo

EOEESRV AT WÓOOBiNt.

Money and Atampe Tolcon From Root- 
offtce Foooo After Rohhoro.

Special io  the Tlmon.
Oalneavllle, Tex., Bept. 4,—A poasg 

today Io pnrsniBg the bnrglari who 
broke Into (he WoodMno poeiotnee laat 
night and ehtaYned oMney and staapn. 
Railroad pteka were used to domollaA 
the reglatdr. 'v

The w hhory mmm Atocorofod rhin 
aMtming.

..■il

The TIdbes eogoetally calla attontlon 
to the fn/l page ndvortlanaont of thd 
wen known piano Arm, Madam. Eons R 
Hoyor of Port Worth. Mr. Meaark 
Hoyor. imaanrar od Uw Rana â  Hoyef 
Co.. Id goraoBAlly In cbniBo -At thin 
Bpoel^ eaiw aaalgldd hy M m  RoboiT 
ConrtlABd. who #111 tgké glananm at alt 
times to show Utoir boanttfnl

f l iw  w  Atti a w m a iii, ,, A g i a s t

V'
I

' f. / V '
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50 PIANOS thrown on the market and prices literally slaughtered-Regardless of Cost 
or Value. Some are slightly shop-worn, hut most of them brand new direct from factory

T H f GREAT SALE T O  BEGIN SATU R D AY M ORNING S fP . 5
. / -ü ' *

^ _____________________________________ __ . ___ . . .  '  • ■ . . ., A . — .- ‘-L—^  -      ■ _ .  _________  • — • ^

And to continue while these Pianos Jast. COST will positively be forgotten, because the en
tire 50 pianos must be sold as quickly as possible.

$100 to $150 Actually Saved if You Buy Now
. . ^  - H , ;  ■

For a number of years we. the Ross & Heyer Company, have maintained agencies and 
branch stores through western and northern Texas; but for the last year oiir retail business 
at Ft, Worth headquarters has increased to such an extent^at we now find it necessary to 
discontinue these outside stores and agencies and concentrate our business to our Fort 
Worth store, where we can hereafter give it our personal attention.

Therefore, Wichita Falls being the most central point for Western ancf Northern Texas, 
we have decided to close all agencies and stores in said sectionby shipping these pianos into 
Wichita Falls and offering them to the music loving,people of this vicinity at prices literally 
slaughtered, and thereby save the enormous expense of returning all these pianos to our Ft. 
Worth ware.rooms, where we are now too much crowded to receive them.

A few of these Pianos are shop-worn, but are as good as new. None of them have, ever 
been sold, but have been sitting around in the stores at these different agencies until they 
arejust a little bit shop-^worn. In addition^to the pianos received from these different stores 
ánd agencies which we are closing out we have shipped a brand new car of fine, dependable 
Pianos direct from the factory to ourselves at Wichita Falls. This we have done on account 
of not having theroom in our Ft. Worth ware-rooms to accomodate another car of pianos just 
at this time, and we had the order with our factory, whichTefused to hold it; hence, our m'is- 
fortune will revert to your good. ”

Thesé Pianos M ust be B e Soid Quickly
• *

and if price, regardless of cost or value, will move them quickly we shall not be here ,but a short time, because 
time meens money to us— and the pianos simply must be sold.

You tan save by buying from us now from $100 to $150, and where pianos are slightly shop-worn they 
will go regardless of any former cost or value. • W e  cahnot quote you prices on the entire stock; it is sufficient 
to say that they must be sold, but to show you that we mean business we quote brand new $300 to $350 
pianos at the remarkably low figures of $147, $168 and $198. A ll other instruments at correspondingly low  
prices. Now  is your chance if you are hunting a bargain.

TERMS OF SALE-^WILL BE $10 TO $25 CASH AND $6.00 TO $10.00 MONTHLY ON NEW PIANOS

Sale Begins Septem ber Sth and Lasts U ntil Every Plano Is Sold

Next Door North of Barnett’s Furniture Store
--S . 1 ^  I —T . ' , .  ̂ _

-y I ' .  • ■ . . I • •

I If you are in need of a piano now, or expect to buy within two^ years, it w ill certainly pay you to visit this great 
l sacrifice offering. R E M E M B E R  easy terms. Call and look at the goods.. ; w

• *'T ♦ I * . .

m

ááT H E  M A I B E  T H A T  Q Ü A R Á Ñ f E E S  Q U A L I T Y * ^
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This Week We O ffe r
some very interesting 
prices, and a large as
sortment from which 
to make choice. We 
make this large reduc
tion sale from a deter
mined effort to clean 
up in this department.

Furn iture A Ooffin Com pany
A R E  L O O K tN O  F O R  YOU
With Furniture of quality at prices of cheapness. i We. 
want the chance of showing you through our Immense 
stock of Parlor. Hall, Dining Room. Bed Room and Kit
chen Furniture, Our prices and terms will interest you.

Some special values in Dressers and Chiffoniers this 
week. An extensive showing in this line.v

0»y  04
M/ept •• 0 » r N O R TH

Buffet Soecial: A^eautifuTiy designed Buffet
-----with large mirrow and leaded

glass doors. $25.00 value, at special sale only $ |7 .!

We CAN and WILL Please Yo

F U R N IT U R E  & C O F F IN  CO.

A Rrm l. »elliiiif 6f MATTIN<ìS and 
kr< ;s thif werk. Havt juH rtr«lvc<l a 
Urite »hipniciu ol uiattinita, and ae 
are iti a poaition to niva )uu Mime very 
■pei'ial \aluei in new patterna. Atk to 
tee tbrm.

UNDERTAKERS

MMMMMMMMNN iEN N N M N N N N m m

We Thank Our Friends
MI Cotton Mills In Texas

For their presence at our Range [De
monstration and for the liberal patron
age extended us during ourj exhibit. 
The great Majestic Range will be found 
on our floor at all times. Also a full 
and complete line of Bridge & Beach 
cook and heating stoves. Builder's 
hardware and finest line ofj Cutlery ¡in 
the country.

KERR &  HURSH

iioui<:<n I’rs*. ; | of |ioiui<Im, |iI<k |i k hor llfih lii
T!u' iirolilciii of aiioct'si.fiîlIy oiKTat-[ the.' lihi of lollim  Siiiti-a In the niiinhi i 

Ini; fcilon iiiUU In ih'' South, has ul- 
rtmly piiiiHoil thixiUKh ih** « x|>prlim-iii- 
ul HiUKc ami il in now only a queatinn
oi a »hört tliiio until liotb in th«- nutn- 
iK-r of mill» und vuliir of out|uit thi» 
»«H'liun will far aiiitdUiiUK (• Nt-w Knit- 
laiul. to which tiecilon the indiiatrv 
wuN rhlt-ny conlitiiMl until uft.(.r th<‘ 
civil war. . )

m N N N N N N m Ê m m m m m m m m m m m m m m N N N m m

irn m E m d im m E m E m m m m m m im m a N N N N N N N m m i

Announce
That about September the 15th we, w ill be located 

in our N e w  Hom e;at the comer o f E ighth Street 

and Indiana Avenue, where w e w ill be better pre-

' pared to serve our customers. • E very  department
»

will be equipped as never before.

OUR VALUED TRADE
needs no formal invitation to visit us, but to  those♦ .1
who are N E W  and F E W  w ho have never profited 

by our purchasing power w e  can only say “ come 

and see.”  W e  sell you more goods for the same 

moneyi or the same goods for less money.

N uttf Stevens and
tirocery
I’hone Hardeman Dry Gootli 

rbonc 
*

MSB Th « Storm ,C«nt«r of Competition taa

ommmmimmmRm mmNßPOtNNNNNh

SEE

M O O R E  & R IC H O L T
“ Phttburg Perfect” Electric Welded Fences

stand 49 indk PMd F«bm . J* . 44 and M  P o a ltr j asd Oardmi Faaca

Hinc« I 8Ü0 the num licr of cotton 
»pindlcH In the ■nulh bu» Incnum 'd 
from :>t«&.;:&9 to lO.ÜHS.Otiú In IKhd 
there were Ô56 m ill» In the »oiith, 
while In 1907 there w eie »14. I d 1K90 
Southern m ill» fHinHunied 546,894 hale* 
of ro llon  uml Northern m ill» I..79V,25I,  
while In 1907 the cnnHUinptlon hy 
8<iuthern m ill» Increaued to 2,429,Kilt 
Imle», and to 2,52C.290 hy .Vorthern 
mill».

Tha loealinn of Southern m illa by 
Stale» aad ih t lr  raiM C liy »re a» fo l
low»: Alaliam a, m ills 70, lotim» 17,-
084, »pindlen 4*59,710; Arkan»«», m ill» 
31, K»>ms 240, aptndle» 22,624; Ueor 
Ria, m ills 151, loom» :i2,o50, »pindlea 
I,79.'>,7C0; ' Kentucky, m ills 9, loom* 
129,'i, spindle» 86,166; IxiulsISDS, m ill» 
6, loom» 2.266, »plndle» 91,552; Ml»- 
sl»»lppl, m ill» 26, looms 4,527, spind
le» 181,556; .MIk s o iiiI, m ills 2, loom» 
,V'2, spindle» 24,416; North rariillnu , 
m ili» 207, loom« 52.022, »idndle» 2, 
iMKt.270; S o a lh - 'm '1-oiÍBa, m ill» 179. 
loom», 89..'i41, »plndle» 2.722.265; 
nes«e<-, m ili» 28, '.oornA 4,126, s p ln d '^  
278,448; Tex.i». rollln 18, looma 2.29 
»plndle» 116,188; Oklahoma. m 'll» _1, 
looms — , apIndIcM 2,000; VI'rR.nla. 
m ill» 12, looms 8,902, »plndle» 20!,710.

Ih irlnR  a j)crlo<l of »Ixle.-r y c r *  
from 1890, Southern cotton m ill» »h<>w 

I an lncr*‘a»e In the manufacture of coi 
I Ion of approxim ately 2.'i0 |»t  rent,
I while New KnRiand diirlnR the aame 
! (»Tlod Increaai-d her prm ltaflon only 
alKiut 40 |)er cent.

TREN D  TO W ARD  TH E  S f ir T I I
In referrinR to the rem arkable In 

¡ creane In co«»um pilon by , Southern 
rm ion m ills. Secretary Hester In ht» 
annual reiairt for 1907 makea the fol 
lOwInR obaervsilona; "n » l»  year the 
facta Indicate more poRlIlvely that 
the trend I» c lia re r than ever In the 
direction of Am erlca'a eventually con 
■umlnR her own cedton to Im> sold to 
the world In manufarture<l form In 
atead of as raw m aterial, and the In 
<llcailon» are further that m'o«l of Ihl» 
change w ill be brosRht about In ace 
lions slmoat Im m ediately adjacent to 
the cotton fields. The revolution, how
ever, Involves ih s transfer of enor 
mous values, nod w hile each aenson'» 
changes are marked, carrying tdlih 
them mflTiona Ifi values which, as they 
occur, are surely and aieadily adding 
to the prosperity and consequent hap- 
p luHS of .the S  oulh; decades may 
elapse before (he story has near<-d 
completion. A m c f l« " . stt»! especially 
Southern m illa, w ill solve itself In the 
future as it has done In  the It-
was before Southern m ills had reached 
the m illion mark that wise head.s pre
dicted that .-cotton m anufacturlag la 
the Southern S la t««  wonld be W- 
Btrlcted from tack of aecesaary m ill 
banda. H ard ly more than tea years 
have elapsed alaos then, aad yet we 
have touched nearly two aad a half 
m illion of bales. W h ile  resort to lloer 
numbers h a s . curtailed qnaatHy In 
bales used by *outbsra aaOls, ys l 
sbortasss d»f help has eat off at least 
809,OM bales darlo« th« ysor aadsr 
ra tisw . la  o word, the eooaaaaptloo 
would saafly hare ranchad 144*.444 
hales lead tbs a illls  beso aM s to obtain 
the aum ber of haada dsoirsd.**

Tha Tenas M illa. >
D oria* tbs ysor 1447 Tsxa* oUlls, 

of which tbsro wsro afatsao la  «pera- 
AoO '*«4  tWd MM. OaéiOM if 4S.44I  
h*Mo of eottoo of tbs aesra«s tro lfb t

of hnlcx.inanufjctu:') <1.
P r e b u h l y  n o  S t a t t  I n  * h < -  l  i i i o t i  I »  

l i t t l < ' r  c l r c i i m a t a n r e d  f o r  t h e  p r o < l u c -  
l o n  o f  s t h p l i -  r o l t o n  a < > o < Í »  t h a n  T ' x  

a s ,  p r o i l u d n a ,  mm - h i -  d o <  » ,  o n  a n  a v  
e r s k e  o n e - f o u r t h  o f  i h . -  r o l t o n  c r o j i  o f  

h e  r n i t e i l  S i a l i »  a n d  f i e a i l y  o n e H l t l i  
o f  t h e  e i i i l r » '  r o t t o t i  c r o p  o f  t h e  w i u l d  

' S h e  h » »  i l l  t h i n  f a c t , ”  » I n t e »  o n e  w r i t  
e r  o n  t h e  » i i l i j e e t ,  " a  f u n d a m e n t a l  a d  
v n u t a a e  u n r i v » l e d  h y  a n y  o t h e r  r o i i i i  
t r y ,  I k - n l d e H  i h l »  q u a i m e a i l o n  o f  t h e  
I H i s w  » » I o n  o f  u n l i m i t e d  a n d  u i i f a l l l n a  
■ u p t i l i e »  o f  r a w  i i i a t e r l » l  o f  e x c e l l e n t  j  
q u a l i t y ,  ( h e  S t a l e  o f  T e x a »  h a »  a  v a  
r l e d  « m l  e x c e l l e n t  c l i m a t e ,  f u r n l » h  ! 
I n a  p h y » l r a l  c o n d l t l o n a  f o r  r i H i o n |  
m u n t i f a c t i i r e  p e r h a p *  i i i i r l v a l e d  o n  t h i *  | 
c o a l l n e n t .  A d d e d  t o  t h e s e  f a | ; L » ,  a  I 
p o p u l a t i o n  a i e a d i l y  t n e n - n a l n a  l a  a l s e  | 
a n d  m o r e  r a p i d l y  a r o w l n g  I n  V s  p r o -1 
d u e l u K  c a i m r l l y ,  » n d  a a y a i e m  o f j t r a n » -  '  
( K i r t H t I o n  a l r e a d y  o f f e H n g  f r e e  I n n  r - !  

»iVcommunication, not oniVjielw ien the 
different— »cFnoas.jof-ihe State, but 
with Ili- North. Ka»t and \V*»t, and 
with vbr great rolton aoo<l» ImiMifilna 
IMirta of the world, and we have a »II- 
iiaiRin In which one woubl naturally 
ex|iect 10 fimi Texa» one of the lnrae»i 
cotton a<»Ml» pnMlucIna State« In prri- 
IMiiilon to her iiopulaiion In the I'n- 
lon. In point of fart, however, th* ' 
ariiiul uccnmpllahni* ni of T*-xaa In 
Ihl« field h »» het»-tof*ire been »mall. 
That it 1» the 'd)»tln> of ih l» ar-ai . 
commonwealth to pro<|ure lara* ly both 
for home »nd exiaiii trade, the flni»lo d 
lirodurt for which »h*- prfaliice» th* , 
raw material In unllmlt<-d amount. It ! 
n*'**d no prophet to pu dici. Hut h*-1 
would lie a ilarina one who would' 
\*-n(ure fo atlempi In a*lvancc to 
ir.ice the further progresa of the In ; 
d'i»try;" j

Milner's flcpert.
I

During the early (airi of the current | 
y< ar Hon. R. T. Vllner, commissioner j 
of agrlruliitre, traveled *>verjhe State  ̂
with the vl«w of »eriirtna Information | 
on the cotton and wotil<-n mill Indu* 
try, the puriMMu- of which I» the l•■u- 
atics of a hiillelln by the Slate deimrt, 
mem of agrleuliure'<Sn thI» most In 
i<-reatiaa aubje<-i. The facta ancer- 
lalacd by him as a remdi of hin visit to 
ths various mills lmlur*d hUn to take 
a very opMmi»tic vh n t)f i,,e future of 
ths Industry.

In this conn**cilon, h* »ays: "In
Texas the Indiislr) Is pas»ina llrronah 
ths formative «lage. Thtt** now in 
rhrge of the mills are Intensely opti
mistic. Ijibor and fuel .are as cheap 
as elsewhere, and climatic conditions 
ars not exc»-II**d In the world. The 
raw malerlal.'la transferred from the 
fields to the milla without cost to tHe 
lHtt*-r. There are many iilat-ea In T« x 
as where th* lignite and raw cotton 
can be found In rloa«- proximity-to 
each other. It ao happens That In 
those very nectiona labijt ibal Is fivÿtl- 
nble for the mills U more abundant. 
Exempt from all es|*en»e for freight 
for fuel and tbs raw materiali there 
la no bualneaa reqiiirlng lb « same 
amount of capital which Inabrea great
er profits. „ It la a mistake that a mill 
«hould bs In a very larffr. cHy In order 
to secure operative». The urban popu- 
lallou will not take to the milla. The 
hands are all obtained from the<fams 
and the mill» of tbs older •outhers 
Sutfs. Tbc asanager of ibe Dallaa 
mill paid tbot oous of' hla help came 
froui tbc cMy. Oc^asloually a band 
will drop In froai tbs city, work a day 
o r  two aad tbfja guft. The towaspeo- 
pla la tbs foutb  who perforta I|iyina1 
labor a i%  oUbor abllMd m ecbaalc« or 
eMrfca aad aseiaaAcera employed about 
tbs' stores aad baaba. Tbass'coalsn- 
p iatta* .tbs bMIdla* of oottoa mills 
SouM mil apead tbsiaMlaJ period more 
“   ̂ '  (CoaUatisd óa Fags • X

H O O L

A B L E T S
We hiive linve iilmtiliili*- 
ly the tiMiet nini|ilete 
tiascirltiietit ever hrouulit 
to Wit hilii I'lilln,

<«Mitl ¡X' viiluea in 
th ick  iti th in , »tU(M*th 

mill roiiKh, rilled iind 
nilriilled. Evi*ry amy 
to please.

N e w  P o s t  C a r d s  
a v a r y  w a a k .

E .S .M H I S I C t
Sue. to Moliertaon Drug Store,

•mm

NEW

PLUM BING S H O P
a

Location Zioflor'a old tin 
•hop, 807 ludiana Av«.

We rarr.v a full line of llumbiiig 
»upplie» liath lull», »ink», h<4 
water iKilIrr». bltrrs, lavaloriea, 
r-ioimoile». Special attention to re* 
L*air work.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

McGULLOGH & GILES
Plumbing

I have bad 17 years pracileal 
siperlencs la tba plumbing buoi- 
neas and am tba oaly practical 
man In the plumbing aad beatlag 
hualnsM-'la this city. Will bs 
glad to ffgurs With you on say* 
thing In my lias. Will give s 
•trict gnarantss. If aseeaaary, on 
all work. Ws caa furaish yoa 
with gooda mads by say of tbs 
leading manufactnrsra of tbs 
UnRsd Btatss.

Am now maklB« a special 
ptirs of 122.10 oa Porcelain Bath y 
Tulia. which can't ba bought for 
the money by aay of my com
petitors. ‘ -i -

Will open up for lbs present 
at Abbott Paint f'o., cornar of 

.4 Eighth atrset and Ohio avena«.

W .  W .  C o la m a n .

I f  you want pure, (reali 
llutvef milt for

“ Prairie Queen”
made lr»m Paateuriaed Cream.'

For desert or wtit^n you" 
entertain order,'t||e heat

ICE aUEAM
It. HS n.-T i H

A ll flaw ora made- - 7*.’

The WicWi 
*  Ic« Ctssm <3siBpi&

.ll9tÍ3ñtH

;....iHp.lfhlWJ'"1 1* .'’Ssptriri

Q U A L I T Y
in what dintinifiiiMliea thè
BEST from th« REST.
It ìh thè wiiteh word of 
our hiisinewa. tjùality in 
t'hithea « iv e » tliatiiietimi 
to thé~ nimi who weiira 
theii|. ' •

PR IC ES
Oli our l'IotheM in iiit lU’i'tir* 
Mie a nieiiaiire of vaine as 
thè yiml stick »tii'k ia a 
ineaaure of elolh. Ymi 
[lay tinly,-fi fair inni jiist 
priee—̂ ytai ifet honeat vai* 
Ile for every lent ytai pay.

S ii i l »  p reaae il ....................Vk:
l * a n l » ................................... I .V
WE CALL and DEUVER

SMITH & WIN8ETT
TAILORS

724 Obla Ava. Phons 42*

NIW  LIFI
la ytmrljf Infused la the J*wslor*o art, 
and io«lay ibe higb degres of perfoa* 
llon Bttsined la nowhsrs more ap* 
pareni than In ths maklng of

IXICKET*.
An array as la abowa at ihia atar* 
wouid bavs beea aa ImpoasIblUty a 
fisrads ago. Por your owa ase or for 
praseniatlon, ase our Has of loekata 
Tbey can't l*s squalsd aad priesa arw. 
eitremeijr low, (

^  J e w e l ,  g  R
swpm»

W E CARRY
't 'í

l ’gually handl«^ in a «ro- 
céty atore; btiy thè, beat 
and ffoarantee every artic* 

, ,Ie-put. ,out*" ve ̂ n* ydiir
, tn i^ a p d  weMl,tre«jt yoo

»• ’ '(U » . f-.̂  t
'*T'

M orrisr&', fa n is
rcpl -ïYIk

yi>’»dw • -x*.,» • tst>

■ CV",'-
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yVichita Daily Times
Publlthtd at

TImaa KulMing. Inatana AvaniM. 

Aukllatiia Daily Cxcapt Sunday.
V / . —By—

Tha TImaa AublIaAlng Campany. 
iPrtatars aad PubUakan.)

Offiaara and Olraatara:,
rraak Kall.................... ....^raaldaat
■d Howard....... .V. P. aad OaaT ll'g r
O. a  ABdoraoo.........Kac’y aad Traaa
K., ■. Huff. WUay BUlr. T. C. Thatck- 

ar. If. Hoadaraoa.

fTboaa bartas^  ̂ rrtaaOa o» jannvaa 
vtsitlDg la or oui ot tbe city wtii coa- 
tor a iavor by raporting aaocc to tha 
Tteaa. Thoea—Ottica, Ib* raildvoca. 
1 1 L—editori

Subacrlptian Rataai*
Dy tba yaar (mail or carrier) .16 00 
By tha Bionib (aiall or can1ar)....IO 
By tha Waak (mail or carrtar).. ..II

TaiapAonaa:
Bnatnaaa Ottica.  ............... ....If7
Baaldaoc«  ..................... . . I l l

Bd Howard......... .Oeaarai Uaaagar
K. D. Dottaall....'-...........Cl^ Blltor.

laiared at; tba Poatoffire at Wichita 
Paila aa aacoad-claaa matt mattar.

Wichita Palia, Tcaaa. Sapt. 4th, ItOt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

for Rapraaaatatlra 105th DlatrlcL
O. E. HAMILTON ot Chlldraaa. 

Por Diatrict Attoraay. 3<Hh Jnd DIst.
P. A. MARTIN at Graaam.

Par County Judga:
M. F. YEAUER.

Por Sharis and Taa Conactor:
J. W. W ALKCP.

Por Diatrict aad County Clarit 
W. A. REID.

Kpf County Traanurar;
TOM W. McHAM.

Par County Taa Aaaaaaor;
W, J. BULLOCK.

Por Cajaatabla. Praelact N a  1:
PETE RANDOLPH.

Par Couaty Attoraay:
T. B. GREENWOOD.

In tbia laur of tha TImra will be 
found aa articia glrlnc an outllna ot 
(ha ooitoa mill Induatry of tba Booth, 
aad particularly ot tha auccaaa achlar 
ad by tba varloua cotioa mitia of Tax 
aa. Owing to lb« panic ot laat fall, 
nearly-all mllla In Taaaa,wara oparatad 
at a loaa. but prior to that tlma all 
ma.lc money and were able to declare 
Kood dIVIdenda. The maaaaera of all 
tbeaa mllla »peuk coafldeaMy of the fu
ture and expect to make money from 
tkU time on, or until aomethlnp equal 
to n money panic strikes tke country 
It Brands to reason that It a cotton 
mill can be made a paying Inrearnient 
nnywbere In Texas. Wichita Palls la 
that place. Wc bare the raw material, 
the shipping farllltiea. the water and 
tba fuel,- and all that la needed 10 get 
a cetton mill located here la the cnpl 
tat and the lalwr. The latter ran eas
ily hr supplied. As for the capital, 
(here are at least two of onr local cap 
iatllata who are ahxlous to auliacrtbe 
for a very lllwral share of slock in a 
$100,000 mill The next thing In or
der In to find outside raptal seeking 
inveMitirnta of this kind and pul the 
pro|msltlon for the eniabllshment of a 
roUou mill at Wichita Falls before 
them In a aubatantlal manner. If (bla 
be done, Wichita Falla will aerure a 
cotton factory.

Olner recelred her ftmi bale of cot
ton yesterday, which sold for 9 rents. 
A good alffd premium , went Iwth the 
price.

Building Nearly Complatad.
The work of enlarging and remodel

ing the. old Nolen warehouse at the 
cmsalng' of Ohio arenue and the Wich
ita Valley Iraeka, will be completed 
tomorrow night and on Monday the 
Hnrkrlder-Moniaon Fmit. and Produce 
Company* will occupy the building na 
huadquartera for their branch whole
sale bouse In this city.

The enlargefi building has floor dl 
mentions of $0x90 feet and hna been 
fitted up with rorma for the ator 
age of fruit and produce.

' Judge C. B. Felder announces t l^  
arrtral of a bouncing htfy at his home 
Tha Judge nays he la In hearty accord 
with tbe Chamber of CrNnmerce Great 
or WIehKa Falla Idea and baa added 
oiM to the populatloa. Next.

Jackson Bras., oadertakera aad cm 
krümera. Day pbrme No. S4; night 
phrma N a  $47. N dAw 4f

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
g  THK HONOR ROLL. «  
♦  ♦  ♦  --------  ♦  ♦  ♦

The following are tbe names ot our 
public spirited clttxona who are con 
trlbuilng to the Chamber of Commerce 
fund. <ln addltloa to their nx'miierahlp 
for a greater Wichita Falla. Please r* 
port any errors In name or claasiflca- 
tlon to the secretary. The Hat will 
be corrected as addllHonal subscribers 
arc enrolled:

Abatractn.
Huff. Thomas A.

Archltactt.
Jonct ft Orlopp.

* Attornaya.
Carrtgan. Judge A. H.
Henderson. Nat.
Huff. C. C.
Montgomery, J. T. ■*' .

Bakery.
Stampni. V. E.

Bankers. •
AvU, Finer.
City National Bank.
First National Bank.
Huff, R. E 
Kemp. J. .V.
Taylor, T. J.
Terhune, M. A.
Thatcher, T. C.

Barbers.
Carter, Fred.
Lawler. I.,. H.
Sima. Thonus M.
Sparks ft ti^iheree.
Williams. B. C.

Broom Manufacturers.
Noble, Mayor T. B.

Capitaliata.
AvU. J. D 
Gorailne, B. B.
Kell. Frank, 
liory, J. J.
McIntyre. N. C. - .
Roller. H. E.
Sanervllle, F.
Suddith, W. H. * , '
Ward. E. J.
W’llls. J. T.
Wyatt, W'ylla.

Contractors.'
McAhce. W.
O'Reilly. Miles.
Roberta, I. H. ^
Cox ft Snyder.

Drugs.
Mater-Magner Drug Co.
Morris. E. S. ft Co.“ ‘>- i

Dry Goods.
Duke. A. R.
McCInrkaa. W. B. ft Co. - 

tSkeen. V. O.
Electric Light and Watsr. 

Malone, C. A.
Furnituro.

Barnett, J.
Jourdan Furniture (V  
North Texas Furniture and Coffin 

Company^
Oenta* Furnishings. , 

liowen. Charles F. 
roHler ft Headricks.
Gorailne. Ode.
WaUb ft riaal>ry.

Grain Dealtra.
. F ^ te , George W.

Wichita Grain and Coal Com ply. 
Grocers.

B'-an. O. W. ft Son. ____
('oletnan-I.,VM:;ht'BIalr Co.
Coker. C. R.
ColllfT. W". P.
CIoii.l. J. M •
MorrU. B. W.
Nutt. Stevena ft Hardeman.
Sherrod ft Co.
8m.\ r», T. M.
Trevnthan ft.Bland.

Hardware. .
Kerr ft Hnrsb.
Maxwell. J. I..
Kol>eri«on-RusM-ll Hardware Co.

Implements.
•lacKaon Bros.
Panhandle Implemcnl Co.

Hotels.
Rucks. B C.

I^e Manufacturers. ,
Peoples' Ice Co.

Insurance.
Anderson ft Patterson.

Jewelers.
FonvUle, A. 8.

Liverymen.
Gilbert. John O. . -
Marlow ft Bonner. '

Lumber.
Brown ̂ ft Cranmer.
Cameron. Wm. ft Co.
Cook. E G. '
Mayfleld Lumber'Ca- 
Moore ft Rlcholt.

Meat Markets.
Fllgo. G. W.
Stearns ft Elliottr

Aatnta and Oils.
Tunis. P. B.

Phyatalaus.
Coons. L. . *
DnVal, J. W. '
Miller, R. L. ’ -
Walker, W. H.

forRalph Dan^l'a, h«sA|imrtera 
,Khool hooka and achoofa^plles.

L »»g*w -tr

Try a quart Jar of pare comb hooey 
-firaiu Bherrod ft Co. Only M./ P 7 fl

,1

fOuatOD, K. P.
Reetauranta.

Hurth, W. H.
Racket Btore.

Carter. W. O.
Real Estate.

Bean, C. W,
Brothers ft Frtese.
Ford, J. W. ft Uo.
Hatcher, B. P. \
Harris, John W'„ Club Ranch. 
Jaekaou ft Fain.
Jordan, J. R. ft Co.
Kelfer ft Jarkaon.
Marlow, J. p.
Moore, R. M. j
Powell, J. L.
W’ard, J. C.
Young. J. t 1

Saddlery and Harnesa. 
Bauch. K. E.

Baloona.
Allen. Walter,
Bennett ft Hardy.
Bauknight, W. H.
Dobaon, T. E.
Fooshee, J. A.
Haler ft Wildennuth.
Hlgga. 8. J.
Newport Bar.
Prang. J. A.
Rollng. J.'W .
Voaa. R. N.
White Elephant Saloon.

Tailora. '
Hooper, J. M.

Transfer and Storage. 
Crawford. Ben.

Miaeellaneoua.
Bacon. Otis T., Postniaater. 
Reid. Walter A., County Clerk. 
Howard, Dean. '
Patterson, T. T., Jr.
Smith. Dsn.

Strickland, W. S.

-  i .

Points for Vetora to Ramambar. 
Bryan's Commoner.

Before casting your vote for the re 
publican party remember some of these 
things;

First—Tbe failure of tbe republi
can pariy to take steps to provide for 
electing I'nited States senators by pop
ular vote, and the refusal of the re
publican convention to endorse the re 
form.-

Second—The failure of the republl 
can congress to pass a bill providing 
for publicity of camiwlgn rt^trlbu 
Hons and t ^  ygfusal of the^republl 
can convention to Indorse thp. reform.

Third—The fnV'ire 'of the* republl 
can congress to puss a poetal savings 
bank bill and tke iiypocriay of the par 
ty In Indorsing this reform, which It 
bad j w  Ignored In congress.

Fourth—The passage by a republl- j 
-^n congreas of a currency bill which 
enables speculative banka to convert 
all sorts of securities Into currency and 
actually reduces the margin of safety 
for depositors Instead of Increasing It.

Fifth—The destruction of rypreaen- 
tattve government In the lower house, 
where the republican s|>eak*T and hla 
committee on niles have all iiower and 
not even a majority can get a vote ou 
a popular bill If tbe speaker refuses 
consent. ^

Sixth—The forty-nine per cent In 
crease In the cost of living under the 
Dtngley tariff and Its tni-ita, while 
wages have Increase.I onl;. nineteen 
pur cunt.

Seventh—The refusal of ihe repub
lican congreaa to amend thl-* tariff a1 
though Its Iniquities are admitted and 
future revision has been ruluctahtly 
promised by Its friends after the ttorm 
la over, 1

Eighth—The notorious f.ict admit
ted by Senator Aldrich, repiihllran * 
leader In.fhe senate, that American tar-1 
I f f ' prclecie,!. concerns at 11 their pro- 
ducta abroad In conviM-tltlon with Euro
pean factoriea at lower p ices than 
they exact>from American I'onsumera 
and the refusal of the republican house 
of representatives to adopt .in amend 
ment to have our goyernni-nt agents 
report on .these prices.

Ninth—The republican le.tdera pre
tend they favor a tariff sufficient only 
to comiienaate factories for the dif
ference between labor cost la America 
and abroad, but the fact la ihai repub
lican tariff la more than sufficient to 
pay the whole labor coat. On steel 
products Ihe labor coals nfteen per 
cent and the tariff la 'Ihirty-Iwo per 
cent.

Bay yoar gebool UMutn 
MorrM ft Co.’g «rag More.

kt'

Woq»l. H. W.
Pm I Halla 

Elite Pool Hall.
Fowler. Clark.
H. O. Hamrick.
Pooroi Brace.

PrWttuia aa« Pukllekaru. 
TIbmo Pubflaklag Co.

Rallriuae. 
Boavers. C. W.
Ortfc. TbomM R. T. •
Bchwab. J. P. H "V.

Raaukwa.
Oanrar. ■. B., Arcftar Otty. 
Coluaua. W. W.
Oardaur. M. J.

Aovertlaino Raiuo.
bn aad aller June lat tbe R>11Ôwlag 

latea wllt be charged for adrertlalng: 
1 to $ Imhea, Is f Inaoriion.... . . . . . .l$c

Bach auhsequeat Inaertion.. . . . .  .^Oc
I  to 10 inebes. lat insertion....... >lZ%c

Encb subséquent insertion 
1(t to SO iackea, lut Inaertloa «s..10c

Bach M^mequeat Insertion.......7Hc
Local advertMag, $c per Hne.eacfa 

aad uvery Insertion. V**
Claaalfled Ads— 1 cent pur yord for 

•rut inaertloo aad Vk-cunt per kor«. for 
uaçb subséquent Inaerttom 

Theaa rates wtll agply to ail advur 
Ualag except tboue havtng'Tffbrly con
tracta, upon whieh a liberal diacouat 

y  'wlll b^ made.
THE TIMES PUBtlEHINO CO.

UmqMft CLEANING Work«
Hata Oluaaed aad Blocked to aay 

Style.
duanlag aad Preaatag a Specialty. 
CaU aad OaUvtr to'Aay Part ot City.

HILL* W H ITAm

tea Doar Hartk ot PaoaSaâ a sâlooR.

Are You Tipping a 
Î.ast Yearns Mat?

t ’S'^ AS A MATTER of newn, it ia|(teKiiitel\ known 
that liiiiidreds upon hdndretls of L'l-nt year’ !« hats 
will l>e unloaded upon the people of Wichita Falls 
this iijoiith. Thiit is the principal reason why so 
ni.'ftTy d«)llii,ri are beinif offered fopflOc in tlie h:it 
line.

Pennington Co’s. l4at Store Have 
Very Few Last Years HaU. in Stock
Thii* statement nui¿lit to (¡ive nssurnnee tci nuniliers of
buyers who *t»>n’ t watch the fashions, but ttlke the advice 
of their dealer.

Pennington Co’s. Felt Hats $2.50-$3
Fresh and clean. Most of them have l>eeu received in 
the last few days. Soft felts that insure'comfort; in the 
exact proportions for your beinj{ rightly dressed. ■ :

-V

i

IT  IS W O R T H  W H IL E  T O  K N O W  W H E R E  T O  G O  T O  BE A B S O LU T E 
L Y  SURE O F  Y O U R  STYLE ; A B S O LU TE LY  SURE O F  TH E  C O U R TE SY

von will receive and absolutely sure tha4 the I'K ICE  t*» you will I»e the l.owett 
Known Cogt There is nbthius* larit^HMor $*2 ,'V) and $;l.GO on the market than tbe 
P. H. P. Co. hat. That is why tljj> price is and $d.lM. If there were-n HETTKR 
H AT  for $2.ÎH) W K’ Il ifet it! If'there were a l«»wer price on this hat W E’ D make it.

B O Y ’S SC H O O L H A T S  A N D  C A P S  25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 A N D  $1.50.

Men’s New Fall Suits at a Discount of IS  to 35 /̂o
cheaper tfian merchniit tailorinR shops. We will tit vou witli a suit to your me lu- 
ure or $2.1.011, One consistint; of specialdomestic fabrics that always
c(^'$;i.\00 to $4<y00 made to measure. We are showing a htruer and better collec- 
.tidii of men’s ami youiic men's new fall clotliin;; than ever hefttre.

THEY RANGE IN PRICE FROM $10 TO $35

; ,

CAl LAND LETUS'SHOW y o u —IT ’LL BE A PLEASURE

P. H, Pennington Comply,

Brown &
Cranm er.
A L L  KINDS BU ILD ING  
M A T E R IA L  A N D  GEN- 

E R A L  C O N TR AC TO R S
f

N O  T R O U B L E  

T O  F U R N I S H  

E S T I  M  A  T E S .

PH O NE 460. 4th A N D  

K E N T U C K Y  STREET 

W IC H IT A  FALLS , TEX.

V

Brown A
C ran m er

N m m m m m m a m m m om m m m m a m m m m m m m m m a m

“ A ll Slzes^*
from the little feet up to the big ones can be w arm 

ly shod and precisely fitted at our always “ up-to-

date” shoe store.

Show
- 1 *

us a ■ 
Foot

w e can’t fit. It can’t * 

be done, as w e fit 

every foot that cemes S

Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Heeting 
eetfmates made free. A 1 1 
k ind iS f Plumbing repeiring 
done  ̂ by practical plumbers. 
We aleo;carry ii  ̂ «toclc tbe 
Cclipee and" the Roberts 
aatural «tope germ p ^ f  Fil
ters. l i f t e d  at eft? hall 

building ’Phone 904.

«AGiyTl PIUMBING GO.

Nsm m m N m m m am m m m m m m m m m m m m im m m m m m im

I N S U R A N C E
O F  A L L  K  I N  D  S

Anderson and Patterson
PHONE ar >' LORY BUILDING, 7th St

hi

Hot aiMt Cold Buthu. 
*ofltu AttusUoa

oomputuaji Workmua 
Prompt

E. M. W lNfREY
. —DuuIut Is—

FilV  Anns, Sporting Goods, 
Bicycle« and Sewing 

$fechtnc Sapplles. d  '

General RepalHng a Sf>eclftlty
TStOMbAVu. PbMM42

■u2Tww

Williams* Barber. Sho)p..
SKN WILLIA.JS, Pruprtutuf.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP* IN THE CITY
Juvuath StrnuC A  w iek tu  P a lla  Tuxgu

Ward &  Young
REAL ESTATE

Fire, Torn$db, 
Hail, Fidelity, 
Aoddent and Li ve 
Stock ' Insurtnce.̂
^ V" *»■ .. 1---pi"
h?!L ̂r$5ÿa tïliH» *! ,1
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l i e  •»- 
w n y «  
o l le t -

(35

JRE

“up-to-

itore.

It can’t 
, we fit 
at cernes

ipeteojl Workine*. 
opt

rHE CITY
tu  rniiA T**u

Torn^dö, 
Pi de li ty, 
ntandLive 
Imurtnce.

P ineapp le  
ReÜevd^spepsia 

’éate Ap(][etite

A mnn who has S|>ent some time in Cutia and 
South American countries states that dyspepsia or 
indifrestiem is an unknown disease in Pineapple 
countries. ^

»
He further states that the juice and «rated pulp 

of Pineapples is the surest relief known for all stoin- 
■ Hch disorders and that if Pineapples were kept in '
, the house constantly in either fresh or canned forms ' 

and tis<.*d'Verv fre<iuenlly that the general health of 
» Aiiieribjiis would tie far better.

It's  an exjieriment worth trying especially whe^ 
Pineapples are pu<-'h good eating a ^ w u y , '

W e can always supply you with the liest (juality 
of. the canned fruit.
White Horse brand 2 lb. caps grated or sliced.,--..2.V-
One imuiid cans...........................  ....... ............. 1‘2 l-‘2c
Blue Bell bnind 1 1-2 It) cans, chunks.....:.............‘20i- ■

N U n , STEVENS and H AR D EM AN
WICHITA FALLS. PHONES 432 and 232.

GasolineStoves
We have a full line 
from a two burner 
to a cabnet range.

W e have
1

The Detroit 

Vapor Stove, 

The National 

. New Process, 

The Insur

ance.

Call anti let' us 
show you.

Robertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO.

AGBNT.S (or the John Ilcsrs sad Kook U IsdU Psrin Ioipl«io«DU

W AN T AD S.
FOR BALE—Two fine youns Jersey 
rows. R. H. Suter. 82-28t

FDR 8ALE-;-C:ood milk cow, $30,"lit 
1704 Travis street. .88-1 fc

FDR RENT—F'urnlshed room. 106« U - 
mar sve. 100-€ip

WANTED—Apprentice itirl In milli
nery department. W. E. Skeen. 9«-tf

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnls^e.1; 
ruuoiK at 1007 Seventh alrvet. 93-ütp

FDR B VLB— .My home at 1007 Seveplh 
stret'l. See me. Mrs. C. Orstney. 95-l|0(p

WANTED—Teams lor stubble' pfew- 
Inf. Apply to J. W. Henderson, city.

" »7-tfc

WANTED— 100 sood'demdersts to con-' 
tribute I I  or more-to the Times Bryan 
rampalgn fimd. 84-t(

FDR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
wllli bsth pnd etectiic IlKbts, close In. 
Address "W ," csre Times. 100-3tc

ID 8 T —At Lake WIebIta c|erg>- cre
dentials. Finder return to this office 
snd be sultsbiy rewarded. 100-«tc

WANTED— Position by stationary cu- 
Klneer. Five years esiiorlence. ( ’an 
furnish first class references. J. W. 
Rodxers, st St. Charles hotel. 9M-3lc

WANTED— Board or furnished rooms 
for llxht hoiisekeepInR. Small boy (n 
family. Address •’Me," care Times.

99.71 p

WANTED--TO rent conveniently locat
ed live or six room cot(s(te, with bath 
and electric IlKhts. L. B; Johnston at 
Wichita Valley office.. * lOO-llp

FDR EXCHANGE—An elRbt serllon 
ranch In Borden county for land cloae 
to Wichita F'aMs. For Information ad
dress owner, Imx «4, Gall, Texaa. 96-51

FOR SALE—Twenty head of work 
mules. Prices ressonsbhs for rash, 
y^ ily  to C. Wullor, 4 miles north of 
town. 89-26tp

WANTRU-Woni.Tn for Reneral house 
work. Will moke waxes satisfactory. 
Call at Dra. Burnside A WaUier's of- 
hce. 722 71 h si. ‘ltK)-7lp

WANTEIV-You to have me rii>alr 
your cook stoves snd heaters. Phone 
705. F’lelds Furniture and Stove Re
pair Co., 1(K)7 Ohio avenue. Pb-if

FOR RE.NT^Dne two-story”  hrk k 
bullillng, 4Us6.*> fi*«*t, now occupied by 
8. Y. F'erguson. Apply to Geo. IlsvU, 
P. O. Box 581. 67-tfc

FOR 8.M.B—McCormick short corn 
binder, slmnst good as new. Never 
rut but 7i acres. Price, 876. Address 
W. C. Hasih. 724 fc

PDR SALE— .My residence, northeast 
corner Eleventh and Grace streets, 
Wichita Falls. Bargain for a fc¥'days 
pnl.T. Address R. P. Barkley, OIney, 
Texas -  UtO-Up

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Clut
tering and (tfst class Tin Work. -

r — ,RB^AIR IMQ A BPRCIALTY., -----

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
* a r t  a

JOSEPH A. KEMP. PiwsldwH 
A. NEWBY, ViM  Ptw MsiH.

P. P. LANOPORD, CaMiMr.
W. L. RQBENTBON, Amft Cm M »

" City National Bank
CAPITAL 8 8 8 $ 75,OOaob
Suiplm and Profits tSSpODOgp •

W * offtr lo th t btasinlNe pnbllg th* ssrrlBM of •  rolloblo »ad two 
MrrMiTO booktof loMitatloo, *o 8  Is i l  all Uasaa prafarad to fraa t 
aay favor ooostafaot adlb aoondJiaaklBE. Call M  aaa oa.

III n

ten

WANTED—To laundry lace curtains, 
quilts and blankets. Curialns, |M-r 
pair, 75c lo 50c each; blankets. 25e Iri 
COc |M»r pair. Felix IJndnay, 1101. cor
ner lllh  ami Bluff streets 99-5tp 

nani farming riaaa.
Dallas Cotton Mills.

The DhIIns rotton mill was lhe< first 
IsMialve enteriirlM- of the klml mi- 
rtnken in Texas. Il waa IncOrieir- 
<d In IH9I and capllalisefl si t25o,-

s9.«m » u.
also a few well bred mares and colts, 
and three single drivers, also a good 
buggy with single harness Will sell 
at a bargain. J. C. Brave, at W B 
.McClurkan's store 10A-4ip

Notice. — ^
The Woman's Hooie Mission Society 

of the M E. Church South will bold 
their annual school chtldirn's bsxaar 
Boptetnber 12th. Will also serve a 
chicken pie dinner at the sama time 
Don't forget the dale, Septemt>er 12.

I003t

THE SCHOOLS WILL OPEN 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7TH

To the Patrons of the Wichita Falla 
Public Schools: *
 ̂ The sc,bools will o|M-n Monday, Sep

tember 7th, lat 9 o'clock.
Ltelow
aAnilapply for adAilsslon in the acboola of 

the distfleis In which they live. All 
impj[l,..below the fifth grade who live 
north of Seventh street will report at 
the new school house on the north side 
of Crescent Lake.
^ A ll pupils above the fourth grade 
should go to the high school building, 
also those below the fifth who live In 
that district will be recelyerl at the 
high school. (

Children who hsvh U-en regularly 
promoted will be attende«! ro flrsi. Af
ter they are enrollled and a list of nec
essary books given .lo them, they will 
be dlsmlsstd. Then the new pii|)lls 
and those who failed lo pass will re
ceive attention. ^

All imrlassined children will lie ex
amined and classed by the teachers un
der the direction of the prlncl|>ala of 
the different schools.

Children who have promotion cards 
from other schools should present 
them when application for admission la 
made

Books should not be bought until 
the teacher so Instructs and furnishes 
a list of the required liooks.

On account of the crowded condi
tion of the schools, parents are re
quested not lo send any children under 
seven until further Instructtona are 
given

All rhildri n who attended the Wlrh- 
lla F'alls public srbnnis last session 
and were regularly promoted will he 
required lo present - their promotion

"Ths Paths of Olory Lsad But to tho 
Oravo."

Jhe path may be strewn with flow 
ers, o«' besprinkled with golden nug
gets,. yes. It may even be glittering 
and H|Hirkllng,.»B with diamonds! ^ c h  
step may l>e deleeiable, file aramlngly 
full of s<iinshlne and pleasures. You 
may look aronivl you snd see only hap
piness. You msv even think you are 
drinking st the anibrosisl fountain 
with the gmldess of good liH-k land 
you iiia.v. he), lint, alas! Sdoni r or 
later .\c>iir psih will lend you through 
thorns Slid thistles, the briars of mis
fortune will prick .voor'bands and nisr 
your heretofore sinrw>ih and pleasant 
path; or yet again yiHt may le  bowed 
down with a weighty Irmd, the clouds 
m »y Im* dark snd onilnAiik. snd the fu
ture may look ro'YWur lH-dlmiii< d l y f *  
dr< ary and tenebrous. I*<rhs|at the 
path of some one you love-1 d ean '  
tlisn your oWn life bss le«l llietu fo 
Iba i Immutable deatlny, the grave If 
so. It behooves you as Itound by the 
I lev o f kindred biwsl. to f'h«-rlsh. lov<- 
sikI rememla-r Iheiii. not onl.v while 
you live, but that they iiiii.v be renu m- 
'>« red b.v friends and loved on< s after 

'̂̂ ‘ ’ ” lou have passed over the srmitte 
’̂ '^'Tlream that liinrka the iinktrown, where 

kno»’ that every hois- will lie r*-al-
*e<l.,lo do as every hiuiian iH'Ing. even

Nolics.
On aecoiinl of Monday, SeiitemU-r 

7tb, being Ijibor Day, ail union barber 
aho|Mi In lhe rtly wlll be cloaed ail day 
on thaï date. W. G. LIVINGSTON. ,
I00-2t Bec'y Barbara' ^^nlno.

Helns's tornato soup, Ihc very t>eat, 
at 16c lier can. . ^
M-2t .  J. L. LBA JR

If.you watt to Wty or aell aayililng

106-261 KBIPBR A JACKSON.

M)aa Lucife .JSrooka will resume ker 
mnalc claisis On September îth. Stadio' 
at 1368 Broad ktreel. 99-2tp

Remember that E  8. .Morris A Oa. 
have over five thousand acbool tab|eta 
for your convanlanea. 97-61

For acbool booka aaiL acbool aup- 
pHea go to Ralph ^Dbmell. Wa can 
aapfly jmar wsats. 9 M A v4 f

Ba oar# tm iry a battia of MaMala
aaoce at 31c. It's Aae on most.
99-tt J. IX MCA JR.

Ssrltt'a Pride Napika Powders awva 
Eraaao sad dtiL KiiW *  White have
I t  « A l

% 6»6  M 
6l t t a g t Wrltâ A .PkdiM in.

from the remotest limes ig savagery, 
do«n lo this enllglilened age have hot 
resverl lo do erect suitable and 1 isl 
Ing memorlsls. Clvlllxailon has .id 
vanced. humanity has p’-ogressed from 
savagery to a wonderful a g e  of enlighl- 
ennieni. customs have ms<le their de
but. and tht-lr exits, but the custom 
of erecting s nitmumeni has not 
changed and wHI n<d to long aa lovt- la 
Ip the heart; and at often na death 
coiuea, loving heiirls wlll mourn and 
remtmlier. To erect a monument la 
coneHlaiory. obllgalory, and s duly we 
owe alike, one anti all. lo those who In 
life loved us. and In death we mourn.

WICHITA MAKHI.E WORKS, 
996t * 618 Indtana ave.

Calarada Eeutharn'a Ahawinga.
Tha new flaeui year has opened up 

very auspiciously for the Colorado and 
Southern railroad, saya the Plnanctal 
year's depression with better success 
than aay other line, not only bolding 
Ita osfn la 1967, but also sbowlag a 
handaoma Increase. In the ffral sit 
weeks of the new fiscal year this rall- 
rsad baa earned 887,666 more than In 
the anme time of 196?. This shows 
what a promialag outlooh tbia rail- 
rond has, and explains that the eoniln- 
nous nccumnlsilon of iha common 
slock by speculators who txpreas. the 
belief Ibnl unUas this Ascal year 
aSeuld fall to bring the generally ex
pected trade improvement, the stock 
'Will AO an a dividend bnals. The frnt 
prefermd stock, whoae divldestl Is not 
In donbi at all. Is still an atlfnetiv# la- 
veatmaat at prenent price nf 64. at 
which it nnia Ss tnteaiars hMmt 64

'The* WIchlUi Onta and Ciani Coa- 
pnny are the people that have the ooaL 
Olve an yoor order for roar winter aap- 
ply and aave the annoyance H beine 
eat when the dnaiera are eleo eat nf 
eonL . TSdf

iant reealved M i nhlpninnl o f acbool 
Thsèw'At «a lp i  ÜarsfinL

P :^  W

Professional A d s

cards to their rcsi>ertive leachcre. 
They will also lie required 1o go to the 
room or grade they were In last ses
sion, and after their promotion cards 
are examined by the icschcrs In 
charge, they will l>e sent to the xft^e 
lo which they were promoted.

Possibly, all patrons know that the 
change of text books la the result of a 
law (lassed by the last legislature and 
that we are rompelleil by luw lo uae 
the newly adopted iKiooka. Thia Is*a 
State law and not a requirement of the 
local board of education.

The following la a Hat of the leach- 
era and their reapective aasignmenta: 

High dchoel Building.
H A. F'alrchlld, principal; math»- 

mat lea; H. H. Guice, English. Misa 
Clara May Parker, la lln : .Miss Emma 
Childera, Hlatory; Misa Eva Sirallon, 
seventh grade; Mias Vellu Rainey, 
alxfb grade; Mlai Alice Haines, flflh 
grade; Mias Hattie Garrett, fourth 
grade; Mias Minnie Young, third 
grade; Mlaa Arsenia Gribble, second 
grade, Mrs. T  R. Bowles, first grade. 

Tenth Street School.
Miss Ethel Carr, principal, fourth 

grade; Mlaa ^-^y Earle Rolierlann, 
third grade' Mlak^enna Phllllita, sec
ond grade; iMIas M tle  Haynes, Aral 
grade ''

New Schoel.
Miss Virgins Wlllt, prinriital, fourth 

grade; Mlaa Hattie Stallings, third 
grade. Miss Bertha Taylor, second 
grade; Mlaa Willie Slafforii, first 
grade.

Nsgre Scheel.
C C Trimble, principal.

T  I.. TOI.ANIl, 
Sutterlntoodent of SchoiSa.

H U F F ,  B A R W I8 E  à H U F p

ATTORNBTS-AT>LAW.
)PP|0B— R oom  IS  A 15 K sm p ’ #  

L sa lis r  B loçk  Also rssr 
F irs t N s t io n s l B sn k .

>J. H E N D E R S O N ,
Attarsey-iit-Lmm

«
. OBea. Kemp A Laakar BtssB. •

A. A. H U G H ES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ilooma—City National Baak 
W iehiu FaliA Tegaa.

r .  B. G R E E N W O O D .

A’iTORNRT-ATLAW. .

IssBtr -Attoraay WleSitA CssstF MS 
Notary Pabilo.

J tiM  Orar Farmara Bank sa# 
Tnut Compssy.

W . W . S W A R T S . M. D .'

PHYSICIAN and SUROEON •

Office: Ronma 8 and 4. Kerr A Harah 
building, Ohio Avaaua. Telephopp—• 
office 857. realdeaee 688.

Wichita Palla. T e iM

DR. W. H. FELDER,
-D K N T I8 T -

lottthwsst Cornsr 7th itfESi
Obk) Avtnu«.

n o a iT A  FALLS. T » k 4 f

In a certain western town Uvea a 
gnntl<n)an whoae name Is William Dol
lar. They call him Dollar Bill when 
they get funny But Mr. Dollar la a 
dlgnllled, ealerprlalng, good clllien.
. Not every Dollar Bill Is a good clll- 
sea. Many of them are prone to Ig
nore the claims of their own commun
ity aad run away lo a big city to l>e 
B|Mnt. Man> mllllona of dollar bills 
have left the amalter towns lor the 
nvvrgrown cities Ibis present year of 
our l,<ird.
t How many dollar billa have gone 

out nf ihla town—left home and gone
10 aoiiie big cliy, never to reiiirn?

Every lime a dollar bill leaves town
11 takes a 2-ren^taai|i with It, for II 
g<e>s to a mall order store That helps 
the iNsiniMSIer a little, but It doesn't 
help the loc;al merchant II means juai 
so much Ibas trade for him

Which means Just ao much leas cash 
circulating In this community.

Whir h means lust so mqch more are 
clal and business stagnation

M'hlch means the stniujog of the 
town's growth to that extent.

If you could figure up the dollar 
bills that leave town In this secret 
manner, like taking French Ir'ave- 
nhich .VI.II can't—you would know how 
much flic town Is aliinled by Indul- 
*|;ence In ihla mall ordt r aiiint

If these Dollar Billa here raally good 
and enterprising rllltens they wiruld 
stay at home and circuíate amund, 
helping tbinga along.

How many of your rlollar bills lake 
the midnight express mil of town on 
the encvelope route*— Exchange

-  A . E . m y ;l r s .

MBRCHANTS* PROTECTIVB 
SERVICE.

CoitaclUma. AuditInE and Aocouatlas. 
Rawn 8. FIrat Natlanal Rank BulMliis. 

PhaM 643.

DR. M. M. W A L K E R ,
«

Phyalalan and Surgaan.
Offica With Dr. Millar, 

WICHITA PALLS. . • • . TEXAS

I. T. MONTGOyERY, 
A TTosn rT * A t - L a w .

^CA—Over FarmsTB Bank voit 
TrustCotnpsny.

Vichits P aIIi , • > Ten#

m, m. wioom,
V ET E R IN A R Y  S 0 R 6 E 0 N

WICHITA PALLE. TEXAS.

OEIrw In Helix A Saelay Bulldlas.
Ohia AvantM. 

awtss-s— -«——

DR. M. H. M O O RE,

PHYSICIAN AND EUROION.

OSIca Over Jourdan'a Furnltura Stove. 
Phana Na. 647.

Raaldenea Pbana 886.

Ta Advaiiiaaca.
In order to inaura a cftanga of *wl oa 

day of pubileatirm, adverllaara MUST 
band in copy nrs later than 9 a. u  It 
la ImpTMalhla lo make the change after 
tkat hour. By complying with tih» 
raqueaf, our advenlslag patroaa wll> 
have but little complaint of the aar 
vica rendered.

TIMES PUBLIBHINO CO,

Chtahan Paad WhaaL
When you need chicken feed call nr 

up. Wa have a flaa lot on hand. Wtch 
lla Grain aad Coal Co. 7t4f

Buggtea! Buggies! Just received 
car. Out pricaa ara right. Come and 
see na. Jackaoa Bros. 96-dAw-tf

Pure elder vinegar In quart bottle» 
at 30c.
99-34 J. U LEA JR.

m

WICHITA PALLS. TEXAS.

JONES A  ORLOPP

ArchItaet and SwperIntendeiiLa

W ICHITA PALLS. TBXA8.
'  Room S PoatoElea BnlMtss- . » »

Girs Y s m  Brkk Work to 
T. R. BORDEN 

Estfanstos, A bt MsgsitiiJs
Phone 86. Manaieo Rea

r T k è  W ie k k s  PsUs iU w U ^
The WichlU TkJla A Marthwaaurn K|
. . . . .  . . .  . . .  Syatam,
T Ihm Card Kfia$|lva Sagt. ta t tSOS. 
To Pradartek, Daily—
Lanvaa WlchlU, rh lla .......t :3 6 | k i
Arriva Pradartek..................6:30 p. sa
To WIckMn fhUs, Daily—
Lanva P raderkk ............ ,', ,7:#6 a. m.
Arriva BDchlta n it ls ......... 16:36 a. m.

WlaMta Palla ano SawMiam.
Unvas W lehiu ralla ......... t:16o,SL
A^rivaa Olnqx . . . . . . . . . . . . . S;46b i
Aridvea Nawcnatta S;6S g, m,
|.oavsa NawMatla .'......... ,.6:1S a. a .
Lanvaa Otoay . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T * S S a.S6,
Arrivaa W kM U PaSa....... ll:66s.sa

•S4f»  ̂ C. L. PONTAIMk • .  r  A.

amaanaaBMBMaBHOBaasMRaa

CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D.
FracUea- Lialtad to DIaaaaaa af 

EV8. BAIL NOSt AND TNROAT.

Offlcn Haara—9 ta I t  a. kk 1:S# Is  
S:3S,g. na

Raaww Na.' 1 aM  t  aver Niitt,
A  Hardaman'a Oraaary •

7f7 Dhla avanna

DR. BOGBR,

OKNTI8T.
1̂

OSIaa is teams A LaaNai 
ggar PaataSlu . Heure i r a *  B a  iBa 
6a I t  Ok and Sram 1 A  M  la I A  sh

\âl

WAirrSD-^Tha TIhm 
dlaa In WleWU VkSa 
ag arar tha gSoM ai 
aa Nani af aswa. C 
WK yao da HT ■f

Oaod pleklpà.
fH f

't\ J
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Farmers Bank
■t ‘

Trust Co.
Capital $75,000

You are entitled, to 
ibaolute aafety and.ef* 
Bcieiit aeryice in t h e 
tranaactioa of r  o u r 
tmnking taiainea* '

XO BANK
can offer'greatei safety 
oi better service than 
this bank. Your busi
ness w ill be appreciat
ed and w ill receive^ our 
very ^eat a t t e n t i o n .

FARmCRS 
B A N K  A  T R U S T  

' C O m P A M Y
I Wicbits Halls, Texas.

arrroN Mills m mis
. (CoBtloned Froin Pagr-f).

Itraritabljr than Ip visUlag a nuuiMir 
of these mills. At tben they ens ae- 
cure InforiiualoD that conia pot be oU 
talne<l In any «h e r  way.. They will be 
able to ftinilllarUe tbetnselvcs with the 
oonHtrueilon of the bullillng, the kind 
of iiiarhlpery in operation and where 
to purrhaae it, and piany «h e r  de
tails that ran n « l>e aet out In a writ
ten communication. The prediction Is 
Teniitred here that Texas ŷ 'lll make 
rapid strides In the next decade In 
the cotton mill Industry.’’

The mills visited by Col. .Milner on 
his trip were those located at Belton. 
West, Hlllsboroi, Itaara, Waxahachle, 
Dallaa, Sherman. Utnison and Bran
ham, and from advance matter prepir- 
ed by biro on the subject and' piibllKh- 
ed In the Post during the month of 
.May, siallatira given below, together 
with some later Information obtained 
directly fromihe mills, bave been com
plied.

.As a reaiilt of the lutnlc which struck 
the country early In .November, few, If 
any .of the niilla dl<l a profitable busi
ness during the itast season, the out
put In many Insatnrcs as comiKired 
with the i>revioiis year'being greatly 
reduce*!, because of Inability to proflt- 
alily (dare It.

Bsiton Mill.
Thia mill was estublishe«!^ In 1900, 

sn>l cornmenrcil t o . oiierate In 1901 
C'upitallxed originally at the
stock was lprr«'ased January. 190J, to 
Ilio.Oial, Owing to a lark of exis rl- 
enre In the manug<'in>-n't and a i*aiirity 
of fiimls, the mill was for some lime 
o|S'rated at a loss. In l9oâ the rapac-i 
(i> of the mill wan praclicnlly doubted ' 
The bullillng waa ertH-led at a cost of j 
$25.<m»0. The mill started wUh loo, 
l(M>nis and J.IOO‘splndb's.niaklng sh(Ht-| 
Ing. July I. 1 !0I6, ihe mill comim-nctd ' 
to oiH-rate under the stM-ond reorgani-: 
xailon. with J. %. .Miller as managerj
and at the rl(Mu> of 1907 It had mude.

A  Q u m n m t e 0 d  - 
P o c k e t  K n i f m

Have 1.10 pnttemp to select 
from. Full line sliennt nnd 
•cisaors. Tw o pair given in ex
change for every faulty pair 
returned. Kverything in Hard-, 
ware

Maxweirs Hardware
■i 721 OHIO AVBNUC.

CO»««l*MT. A.U a  e X f

t w t  MOkNINO BATH, X

wtth a good b «  w tltr  supply. Is one 
o f life's luxuries that can always be 

' had without expense when you have 
aa ap-to-date bath room In yoar hoai« 
fitted up with sanitary plumbing, clos
et. foot tub, bath tab and shower, by

A. L. T O M P K I N S .
PLUMBBB.

10th and Lamar,

since its st-rond reorgnnlutlon, thej 
snni of 124,191.4.1, hsving almndoneflj 
the manufacture of cloth under the. 
second reorganisation and nianulact-; 
iire*l yam altogether. The mill haai 
1112 operatives on the pay roll, which I 
snioiints lo ahmit |.1iH>,00A annually.| 
The mill consumes froip 2.00« tci 2.2«0 i 
Im Ics of c «ton  anniuilf)', the. grades! 
I>e1ng middling ami glmve. The cotton | 
Is bought In the o|ien market at B«>l- ! 
ton. About 70 per cent of the operat
ives are citlxena of Bell cminty; half 
of them Wire tenant farmers before 
coming lo the mill, the «h ers  coming 
from iwor families In Belton. The 
manager. Mr. .Miller, who la a native 
of Bell count.V. had no experience In 
the emton mill Industry prior In as
suming the' management of this mill. 
He states that he has had no troiild* 
whatever In m-cifring all the help need- 
e<l. I.ignlie, sbipiied from Rockdale, Is 
the fut I list'd. The stock of'the cuter- 
prise Is owned alioiif equally l»eiween 
INirtles In the Rasi and cliliena of Bel
ton. 'Th e  mill owns the cottages erect
ed for .the use of the operatives. They 
are supplied with an abundance of 
water and «h e r  conveniences. The 
nnnager affirms that every town re
ceiving as many as 1 « , « « «  bales of cot
ton annually needs a c «top  mill.

Tha BratM ValUy Cotton Mill.
This mill is situated at Wi-st;'" In 

Mcl>ennan county, about tuldway be
tween Waco and Hillsboro. The pres
ent cnmiMny was organjsed In 19tH, 
though Ihe mill had. been nnsiicc.tksful- 
ly run about eighteen montha of that 
time. J. H. Cbambllaa Is the manager 
The min Is capitallted at llOti.OOO with 
191,000 stock Itaned cm the capHallta- 
lion. The mill contains 210 looms and 
6,240 aptbdlea. It has ninety 40-Inch 
looms and fifty 1g-lnrh drill looms. It 
manufactures four-yard sboeting.whirh 
la iiaed largely for making baga, also 
drilling, which goen to Ihe converting 
trade and in used for shoe lining. IJg

Bit*. Obtained nt Alba. Taaaa. Is used 
for fuel. Tho mill employa 120 haailA 
divided as follows: BIxty naeu, twenty 
women, twenty-two boys and nineteen 
girls. Ail the stock of this mill '■» 
owned_by the riilfens of Mcl.cnnm 
county. The'* ccniiwny owns twenty- 
two c«sges, boxed and wenlht-rboard- 
ed, A f^r.room  house rents for fl.OO 
per week. All the operativax can res-i 
and «r ite  and a few have hank ac
counts. Tb^ mill cuDsuroes 1,100 bales 
of c«ton  annually and Is very prosper
ous. The raw material Is raised In 
.sight of the factory, and tha Jiianufac- 
'(ured product la sold to a commission 
house In St. Ixuis. The manager de- 
(j;arca lh«t the pcs.sibllitics of Ihe cot
ton mill industry In Texas are very 
great, Hu said the comtNin.v bad In
creased t,he wages of its operallvea 25 
,M.r tent and reduced the hours 10 per 
cent voluntarily within the test two 
years.,

Hillsboro Cotton Mills.
This mill was established In 1900. It 

is eapitallsed st tVO.OOO ami shares 
amounting to gs2.r*00 have be*-n Issu
ed; the other Is ouiataniflng. Albert T. 
t'llfion fs manager and auperlniendenl. 
The mill hua kO looms and 2,.'i00 spin
dles. It manufuetures severcounce,- 
elghi-ounre and ten-ounce duck, and 
consumes al>oiil l.tKH) bales of cotton 
annually. The manager, who Is a na
tive Texan, grndiiate.il from the Phila
delphia textile Hchool.afterwards work
ing for awhile in the construction of 
cotton mill machinery at Castonia, ,N. I 

He said lalior condlllona arc g «s l. • 
The mill emiilnys an average of sixty-! 
five haqda, of whom half are men and 
the remainder women and 'ihildrcn 
The coni|>ivnv owns Us coltagi-s and 
rents them at from |.*> .10 lo 16 .Mi p'-r 
month. Walt r Is furnished by the 
coiniMiny. The mill ’ cnnipiis covers 
alsmt thirty acn-s, convenient to the 
mill. The manager says that the cot
ton ni.'iiiracfiirlng business Is v< ry flat
tering from every view-ptilnl. though 
on iicroiint of ili<- strlngenf tinies the 
«Itnut was conslib-rnbly reduced thei 
{Mist season. There Is no change In 
the dividend as cum|iar«H| with the pre
vious year. The nilll uses lignite for 
fuel. A majority of Ihe o)S'rMtives 
come front farms, a g o «! many from 
Rsiern Texas. The manager, s]ienklng 
of his rtalning for thin business, said 
he had rather send a lioy to the textile 
school of the Agricultural and Mechan
ical college of. this State than to send 
him lo Philadelphia, New Bedford or 
any’ «h e r  school In the Knsf. ‘ 'We 
have advantages,”  he rontlnm-fl. "at 
otir schools BU|>erlor to the ach«>l that 
I attended, which was considered at 
that time to t>e the best in the I'niled 
States.” The entire stock of this mill 
Is owned by the |ieo|>le of Hillsboro 
and in Hill connty. The mill la In a 
prosperous condition.

Itasca Manufacturing Company.
Thig mill la slluatetl at Itasca. >1111 

county. It was eatahllshed In 1900 ami 
commenced to oi»erale In 1901. It Is 
cspitallied nt $150,000 and all the 
»lock Is owned by home people. R. .A. 
Hall Is manager. The mill has 2«0 
looms hnd 6.240 spindles and consumVs 
nnuiuilly 2 ,o<m) bales of cotton. It mnn- 
ufactures drills, sheeting and duck. 
The product la sold in New York min- 
roltalon men. Th f mill employs nirav
erage of 125 hands; hut forty Hg\.pp„j,. 
lagea, which rent for an avcrag«.|(f 
per month. Three-fourlha ot >h<,d ^nd 
stives arq men and women, ttantly 
malnedr children. There Is mr.^torm 
e<i a school on the grounds unil I 
kupervlslon Of the city of Itasca. ' t he 
house waa btillt by the company amt la 
used alao aa a chapel by the dilTf rent 
denominations for the accfiinnKMlaiion 
of Ihe mill hands. Most of the mill 
hands came here from the 8«ithem  
c«ton  Statea east of the MltsIssIppL 
The manager atalea that i>artiea rata-i 
e«l on the farm are hard to hold af the I  
mill and those Talae>d In the mills doi 
not take to the .farm, Business, h e ' 
said, waa g«Ml last year. The only d lf 

(Cofiflniied on Nex*. Page.)
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OUR GREAT

Consolidation Sale
will be continued for 30 days from 
August 10th, during which time 
prices on Furniture ot any kind in 
our house will be slaughtered. Call 
and see and you w ill be convinced 
of what we say.

W .r. Jourdan furniture Co
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

ERAL CONTRACTO

T R O U B L  

UR a  I

y

Has M oved firom old stand to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where I am better prepitf ed to serve m y patrons. W ith  better facilities for doing 
work 1 endeavor to merit a continuance o f p a t r o i^ e  so liberally bestowed in the past.

C. Z I E G L E R

W E  C A R R Y  E V E R Y T H I N G  Y O U  W A N T

P U R E  FO O D  
G R O C E R S SHERROD &

i." >' : * y r t * '
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I Avenue 
for doing 
n the past.

VÀ-.

When You Make a Deposit

in our Hhiik you have a feelifiK of «e- 
curity and exultation. Your im>ney is 
out of the reach of the thieves and tire. 
Every flei>oeit you make is increasitiK 
your (eeliiiii of true indep«*ndence, and 
l>uttin(; you out of reach of want. We 
desire to handle the accounts of all the 
shrewd business men of the town, hikI 
to this end would Ih* triad h» have a per
sonal talk with you at your c<»nvenience.

First National Bank

W ichita Falls Foundry 
& Machine tom pany

. *■

Wish to announce that their 
Blacksmith Shop is now in oper
ation sold prepared to do all kind 
of repair work, such as heavy 
forgings, etc. A full line of all 
sixes of Bar Iron ^carried in stock.

P H O N E O R  W RITE US FO R  PRICES

mmm

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
B ailin g  Material

Corrugated Iron, Biyrbwire, N a i^ E tc .

LET US FIG U R E O N  Y O U R  B ILL
610>18 Indiana Avanoa Pkona 28

From September-^ Until October
We will oohtinnc to make a special pries to’ sll who csll at our yards cm 
monumental work, wainaoot, liatelt. sills, etc. Quite a nimber have 
takea advantage our reduction alreadr and have placed thrir orders with :• 
us. I ( you arc interested in nnything in snr Hne. it urfll be tn ' your in
terest to call to ace na before placing an order. ^Vou urill And that we will 

-\trcat you right and that our price ia aa'fow .aa ia conaiatent with high^ 
C ^ e  material and Arat class wortauenshlF.

Wichito Mitfbie Works.»«femwe.r..
— )■ ■" I'» '■ ' t '■ 'W

C0TT1IN MILLS IN TEXi
«Continued from Page ÀÏ

Acuity with reference to labor, he stal
ed, la that other enterprises pay more 
than the cotton mill can afford to |>ay. 
He said he much preferred Southern to 
foreign labor. As to cotton pricea, he,' 
tn cemmon with other Texas mill man* 
agera, would rather see Iheni rule high, 
as It means high prices for cotton 
cloth. Mr. Hall laid the poaallillllles 
of (be cotton maniifaciurlng Interests 
are rapidly Increasing in Texas. He 
would recomniAsd that a practical and 
experienced man be secured to opeipte 
tbe new cotton mill, wherever It may 
t.e'liulll. I'nder an exiK>rirnre<l and 
sklllfur manager It Is easy to leach the 
natives how to run a cotton mill. In 
the course of a mouth a green hand 
can learn to run four loonia; ten la aa 
many as any person is ever allowed to 
o|ierate. An average child, he said, 
could earn a living In six months. Oth
er managers, however. Ax the time of 
esrning a living at a much earlier pe
riod.

Waxahachis Cotton Mills.
This mill, located at Waxahachle, 

was built In 1900 and commenced to 
run In March, 1901. It is capllallsed at 
1100,000 and ownerl altogether by rltl- 
sena of.Ellls county. Thomas llowerib 
Is si^terlnlendent and K. A. Dubose 
secretary and iiutnager. The luilldliigs 
coat altogether abruit ttO.iNNt. It con
tains 201 looms. 9,IMMt.spindles and con
sumes alMuit 4,(nm) balse of cotton an
nually. 11 manufactunm'klngle filling 
duck and toweling; diiek two }ards to 
the itound.-toweling Ave yards to the 
Itoiind. The caparlly of the mill was 
doubled In 1907. The total coal of the 
plant waa 9260,000.

It hga ITS o|>eratlveH, altoul half and 
half male and female. Th«-re are aluml 
four grown |a rsona to one cWld wf>rk- 
Ing In the mill. The children are em
ployed In apinning, as the work Is 
light. It Is not usual to employ child
ren In weaving, but occuslnnally a Itoy 
Is used St the^loom. The minimum 
prie« iHild to grown hands is $1 25 per 
da> : the largest wages any one, not an 
overs«H-r. Is 92 |ier day. The learners 
gel alM>ul 40 cents per day. Bo)s re
ceive from 50 cents to 91 |m- rday, ac
cording In their aptness. Knglneers 
and foremen receive from 92 25 to 94 
l>er day. There an- six fon men In this 
mill. Including the engineer.

This mill has foriy-lwn cottages and 
lwenty.clght acres of 'land The cot
tages rent af 9:i. 94 and 9.' p«-r month. 
Tlu-re Is an abundance of artealan wa
ter. free to the o|M-raiIves. Hanttallon 
la l(N>ked after by the mill. There la n 
hall on the campus for ediicallonat and 
religious piir|>os«'s. There is a sr-honi 
where alf the children ran allend free, 
the entire expi-nse of Ihe ,ehonl lieing 
born*- by Ihe romistny. The sii|M>rln 
lendent, who has had many yeara ex- 
|M-rlenee. having enter«sl llie cnilon 
mills of Ijinrashlre when he was 9 
years old. says Ihe iKtssIbllllles of the 
rollon indiisliy In Texaa are iinllnilleil. 
the only question l>elng a lark of la
bor. The cllinalle eondlilons. he af 
flrma, are more favorable h*-re than In 
the North. There are 10« stockholders 
In this mill, w'lilrh evlnees s very 
wholesome stale of afTalrs. AIkuiI 70 
|M-r e*-nl of the lal»or comes from the 
tenant farming class.

Dallas Cotton Mills.
The Dallas rollon mill was Ihe ArsI 

ex|s-iisl»e <-nU-rprlM- of Ibi- kiml iin- 
derlak*-n In Texas. It was Ini-orpor- 
aied In Isoi and cspltallx*-<l at 9-50.- 
tsHt. At this time it r< presr-nts an In 
vesini«-iii of 940ti,(too "it coitialiis .76<» 
bsmis. 12.0fg| spln<ll)-s and eniploya 72.' 
hands when working a full crew. It 
er>nsimies T.oott bab-s of cotton annual
ly. It iiianiifactiiK-s duck. Hb*-*-llng and 
drilling, which it S4-IU in varloua parts 
of the world J. T  Howard Is presi
dent and niiinsKi r The mill uses rosi 
for fuel that Is pi-ocured froip Oklaho
ma and Arkansas Ijist year Ihe mill 
added 925,000 worth of new machinery. 
The oiit|iul this year has been alwntl 
the same as last, but since January I 
there has been no profit In Ihe biisIneKA' 
on account of Irade-riepressldn. Oper- 
allvea are secured from the Southern 
States cast of Ihe Mississippi and Ihe 
mill la siwsys short of hands. The 
company owns almul thirty cottages, 
Ihe rents ranging from 96 to 910 l>er 
monlh, owing lo niimlier of rooms. 
Water la plenllful and free to the op- 
erallvea. Coal for the cottages Is fur
nished by the-eompwny at coat. One 
of Ihe largeat w'ard schools In Ihe cily 
Is within four blocks Of Ihe mill. The 
'eamlogs of an average family la„^be 
mill are about aa follows, accordlagSo 
the manager; A naan cornea to tbe 
mill with hla wl/e and four children, 
the man earning 91.90 per day; the 
dtniglitef. If she Is grown. w4ll earn 91 
per ttay; one son from 14 to 16 yeara ̂  
of kie. will make 75 rente per day; Ihe 
other rhlid. s daugMer, n ea rib rv tF o f 
the aon. wrili make 66 cenia a da.v. The 
■4o«al earninga of tbe father knd three 
children will be 93.90 per day or |97.M 
per month. The mother renmlns In 
the iMMae, where abe atfonda to the 
domealle affaira o f the family.

The manager thinka Texaa la Ike 
coming cotton follt Slate of tlw IfS- 
foe- He aeya he wonid rather pay 19 
to I t  cente a potiad for cotton than tn 
gmt It for B eentn, hnannnn It menna 
hetUr tlmnn aonamllT.fornwroafoiefot

The Bhemian mill waa organised fn 
1900 and reorganised In 1900. It Is 
capllaltaed at 9100.000. Clinton Phelps 
Is preaident and sniN-rlniendent. li 
contalna 194 looms, lO.ikS) spindles snd 
mannfaefurts single filling duck, 
weighing from seven to ten ounces. 
It consumts 6.500 bales of rollon an-s 
nually and rmployi 250 bsuils, 200 of 
whom are adults. The* mill ow ns 2A 
collages, which r»-iii at from 95 to 97 
per month There Is an abundance of 
artesian w-ater The majorlt) of the 
hands, sre from the Southern Statis 
east of tbe Mississippi river, Ihe rest 
fmm the tenant farming class of this 
fliste. This class of labor la not |M>r- 
muni-ni. as It Is within the exiierience 
of all the mills that tbe rollon iwirh 
offers a very strong lenipiutIon twice 
a year to women, and chlldreh reared 
as tenant farmers. The building Is a 
one-story structure with s wsrehnuse 
In ronneciinn hsvliig, s -csihicJi .v of 
shout n.noo líales. The msiiagcr, w'ho 
Is from New Hampshire shd )earn*Nl 
the business there, ssys ihst Texas-of
fers a splendid Aeld for the nisniifse- 
lure of cotton, labor conditions lielng 
as sattsfarlory here as In the Rast The 
mill ha* built a srhmil house mi Its 
lands, the oia-ralives gelllna thi-lr |iro 
rata of the free srhot.l fund, which Ihe 
comiiany supidenienis s^lrlenll.v tn 
run tbe school nine months In the year. 
The mill was built orlglnalTv by Sher- 
nian cai’illal. but owing tn tht; fact that 
those who bui|l it had no cxperlcnre 
with the busitl* ss Ihe cnlerprlsi- did 
not siicf«s-d. I'nder Ihe proo-ss of rt--, 
organisation all ihe slock |>assed Into 
Ni-w England hands and Ihe mill Is 
now on a splendid luylng Itasis 

Denison Cotton Mill Company.
The pres«-nl coiiiimny was organlxed 

In Htufi. Ihe mill having l>ct-n originally 
Incorimraled as Ihe Denison Manufact
uring Conipsn.v In I8!Hi. It |s caidial 
lx*-d at 9l-'di.iHsi. It conlaliiH 2<t'i bMUiis, 
12.144 spindles snd consumes B.OtMl 
bslis of cotton sniiiiall.v. 7'be build 
Ing Is four stories high sud cost 9170,- 
000. T .  I -  Clack Is Ihe Biliterlnleiid- 
eiil. All the stock of this mill Is own 
ed by iNirtles In snd arounil D*-nlson. 
It nianiifsctlires 8 lo l.'>.osnre duck, 2<l 
Inches wide and |iro|iorlloiiate weights 
and lengths ii|i to 73 Inches wld<-. It 
also niBiiufurliir*'B 14 and 16 Iwreply 
skeins. When sll the machinery Is In 
ois-raiion the mill emploi s 750 hands, 
about 70 |M-r ci-ni of whom are grown 
m-ruona, slioiit i-qiiiilly dividi-d among 
the men and women. Mosi'nf the la 
l>or Is picked ii|i locally. Those mil- 
sidt- of Ibis locality were olilslne<l from 
the Hoiilhern Platea east of Ihi- .Missis 
slpid liver. I,orsi employes come st 
together fn*ni the renting clsss The 
mill owns fifl.t-lwo cotlsges, four snd 
six rooms The six riMun hoiises are 
what sre leruu-<l d*iuble leiieiiienls. lie- 
Ing two stories high snd two fsmllles 
In s coltsge. The four riKiiii cottag* s 
rent for 96 |m r monlh and I hi- slx-rtsmi 
cottages r<-nt for 98 |M-r .month This 
mill is altiial* d oittside of the city Urn 
Us. but 4b«-rt- Is a district school on 
till- groiin<|s. affording'ediieatlonsl fa
cilities equal In 'the Im-sI districts in 
the Piate.

The -ex|M-nse of k*-eping the mill vil
lage clean and oth<-rwlae healthy Is 
iMirne by ,th( roiuiisny. This mill is 
visited by a physician every niotnliig 
In the year. Me la ptid f*»r his si-r
vlí-es liy rolleellng Ht c* nis Is-r week 
froiii each employ*-. rolbele*! b.» Ilu- of- 
fleers of lhe mlll and |»ald ov*-r lo Ibe 
lilitslrlsn.* If sny *-m|»loye In feelliig 
In lu-cil of m«-dlrlne. he furnlsh*-s Ho 
ovcrsi-er wlih bis nanie, whieh Is wrll- 
ten oh a sisie ketil for thaï piirisis*-. so 
wlo-n lite physlrliin visita th* mlll In 
lhe mornlng he is abb- by ronaiililns 
Ho- aille to ascertaln th*- naines of ail 
Ih*- hiiiids needing medicine. Thés* 
|s-rsoiis sr«- exanilneil and given th«- 
medleliie n*-e*l« d for Ihelr sevef-al coni 
plaints tn Ihls wa> n gréai deal of 
sIcknesH is avoldi-d. In the event lhat 
any o|s-niHve Is riot able ta lo- on diiiy 
lhe doi-tor go«s lo his hoiise. and Ihi-re 
renders hlm merllcal naaislanee.

This mlll IIP lo the lieglpnlhg ofjlhe 
late (Ninlc had been very pros|>eraua, 
but as a resiilt of thaï lhe oui put of 
lhe presen! yesr hns been decressed 
50 per c«Dl.

ThIs mlll bas Ave overseers who rw- 
Ci-lve 94 per dsy. The manager nald 
lhat II ordlnarlly lakes a green hand 
from one to Iwo weeks lo earn waget, 
but In orderNto_..^ncoursge Ihr-m lo 
Work we make U s rule lo pur 50c. per 
dsy from lhe niart. He sald thaï lhere 
U noihlng unhealthy In Ibe mlll work, 
besith eoaditlons being betler al the 
mlll than la iown. Bpeaking of 'ihe 
friendly relailona exlatlng belween tke 
employer and the employea. he sald 
lhat an.v employje la hla m III feeln al 
perfect llberty lo corne lo hlm al any 
lime for lhe purpoae of prtaentlog wnr 

•frfovance.
•oNham Cotfon Milla.

a

Thla mili waa organlxed la 1900 and 
began operaUooa In May, 1901. The 
capital atoek waa oiiglnally 9150.000 
but waa Inereaaod la 1909 to 9200,000. 
It la owa«4)'aselualvely by boma pao- 
pie. J. C. Sauadaip la traaanrar'aad 
■raaral auBaaer. Tba mlll haa-959 
looma aad 19,000 apladlaa, tl maau- 
faetarea llght aboatlaia, welgkt 9H 
pounda tw'9 yarda. wMtk 99 to 40 
lackaa. It ooaaumea 9,990 balea of eoK- 
toa anauallr. ail boaght la Bomkam. 
Tka rpoAiMt la aaM ta fonal JobMag 
iraOa af Ttxaa m 9 tba 
■aatani eaaivattar ti«4fo aa4 at t

Faa*sssm’
to the Orient. The average number of 
employes ta 190; ADy rhlldrca. sixty 
women and eighty msn The chlldran's 
wages a if frrmi 60 cents lo 91 per day; 
the women's from 8« cents to 92 per 
(lay, and the men's from 91 to 93 pOr 
day. .The foremen nnd section hands 
sre iwld lioni 915tt to 93 |>er day.

The oi*eisHves wcr»< originally from 
mill centers In other Houlht-rn Plates,] 
bul 1̂ 1 prest-nl a large |K-n*enlage is 
native help, having learned at th ir 
mlll. Tha mill village couialns forty 
tenement hous<-s, thtee lo four ruonis 
each, ceiled. canvaa.s(-<l anil |iatMrt-d; 
t-ach house having a lot 7uxll5 feti; 
reutui 91.50 |M»r room-|>er month: ihi- 
vlllage Is siipplle*! w ith sn abiindanoe 
of city walei, whU-h Is fm- to the op
eratives. There Is a free s*-liool. con- 
dncte<l nine nionths In Hie year within 
three blocks of Hie mill, and a kinder
garten within the mill vlllugr. In Us 
own house, designed and built by Ihe 
coiiiiuiny for the ' piiriHate. Th*- mill 
has also erecled a free natliiuriuni Jor 
/he exeliialvc use of II s«-ni|>loy*-a, 
which Is kept open every day. In Ibe 
seusoti.

Uke most of the other mills In Hie 
Plate, the panic hit thla one hard, 
"CuiulUlons aiirroiindlng ihe Induslry 
Ml this Hill«* ure very bad," recently 
sated lite manager. In resiamst- lo In- 
qiiliii-N on Ihi' i>arl of Ihe Post, "cotton 
has lK-«-n high all acusón, and Hu- sell 
Inc pri(<-s of nmnufac(iir«>i1 gno*ls have 
been below coal of pntducHon alune 
the luinle. and at Hniea very illfficiilt 
lo a«-ll at any prie«-. For aliove reasons 
there has l>«-4-n a dt-creuse of out pul, 
and .of course a failure to earn any 
liroflls. For the same n-aaona there 
have bi-en no dlvtdenda-iHild. nor no 
new umchlnery iKuighl. However, that 
.Voti may not think 'I am looking entire
ly at Ihe hole and do not sec the 
doughnut at all,’ I l>cg to advls*- that 
condUloiia b*-ar évidence of Improving 
and will proljubly soon he normal. I 
am a native Texan, having l>een tiorn 
Hi Ihe head of navlgalloii on Ihe Trlu-' 
Uy river, that la Dallaa, and I am a 
Arm bell(-v(-r In the coltoli manttfaclur- 
Ing Indiiatry Anally becoming v«-ry ex- 
tinalve In otte Plate."

Other Mille.
In addition lo lhe milla, of which de

tailed alallatlca are given s Imivo, there 
are iiillta In oiteratlon at Citerò. Hren- 
batti an<l several other itolnla In the 
Plate In the niinilM-r of aeveti, with 
Iw-*» more not In o|>eraH*>n Thi- Cuero 
mill rc|Mirla a decieaa*- In Ihe output 
aa compared with the previous year, 
and aoiu*- lni-reaa<- In Ihe mat of o|M>r- 
allon, whirl; will m*-an a deei/aa*- In 
dlvldi-iida. The power houac waa re
cently dealroyed by Ate, iii-eeaHUallng 
a rloalng down of Ihe mlll until (lOwer 
can Im- aecUríMt.

Meeting at Kemp Bcheel Houee.
A pndreeled ni*-ellng Will b*-gln on 

.Moiplay night, the 7th. at the Kemp 
BchtNil hoiiae I will do all Ihe pr«u*ch 
lug, Naalsled by Elder J. M. Morton. 
All are cordially Invited lo allenti and 
ro-ois-raie In Ihe meeting

A J. III'HH, I’aalor.

Frixet fer Beat Cern.
■ro the fermer bringing to elther of 

0*1 r nfflcea Imlween now and lhe Aral 
nf OclolM-r lhe beat one dosen rare of 
e**rn we wlll jaiy k cash prixe of 97.50, 
and for the second beat one doxeji ears 
a prixe nf 92.50 wlll lie pald. ( ’nnleat 
cfinAn.-d lo farinera rrsiding In WIeh- 
lia, Clay and Archer coiinllea. A rom- 
mlHe«- of farmera.lu lie a*-lected by 
lhe contestants wlll Judge Ibe corn 
and awsrd lhe prises

BKAN à BTONE 
MAKIXJW ft H l'ET 
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Advertising Matea.
On and after June 1st the following 

ratea wlll lie charged for advertlslae:
I to 5 In* hex. 1st inseriloB..............19c

Kach stibsoqiieni Insertion........... 10c
9 to 10 Inches, 1st Inaertlon........:l2lhc

Each aiibaequenl lasertlon ........7Hc
10 to to larhra, 1st Inaertlon ....lO c

Each aubaeguent laseri to n .......7 He
Local advertlaing, 5c par lina aach

and avery Inaertlon.
ClaealAe*! Ada— 1 rent per word for 

Aret laeertlon and Vi-cent par word for 
aach aubaequenl laaartioB.

Theae rataa wlll apply to all adver* 
tlalag axcapt tboaa BavIac y«AHy con
tracta, upon which a libami dlacouat 
will ba made.
- THK TIMES PUBUBHINO CO.

UniquB CLEANING Workt
Hats Cleaned and Blockad to any 

. Styla.
Ctaaning and Piwaalng n Bpaelnity. 
Call and Delivar to Any Fart of City.

' h il l  A  WHITAKER.
 ̂ Propiiatora.

Ona Door North of JTooabaa'a Baloog.

niE ST. JIMES HOTEL
Under managemant of J. B. 
llutt Contmeting Comftany. 
1-ocated In tha haart of Iba

. . .  . ‘

AMERICAN PLAN

9240 Fa^-Oay.

W hy not liave your

Furniture gind Stoves 
Repgured Now?

I malM )rc*ur*c«M»k or H*Dlrr 
M iie w . 1 in mtw tNvki». dmanvr« 

•ndtiDie«. IU«r voar b»«lrr rrp«IM 
now BtbdUkr rr*d> for I'tikf' ir«ath8r. I 
rr(9«lr «iitl cir«« if8«>oUue bWi'M. 1 tia» 
do orgniix rYpAirlnic. All work gbiarRli-

ntLLDm*
Furniture A  Stove Rep. Ce
Pttunr .10.̂ , Rhofi lili)7 Ohio Aw

WicHita F a lls 
Laundry  Co.
Solicito Your Petronofo

W e  u n e  H lten 'd  n o  f  t 
w itte r  e x c lu n iv e lv . A l l  
w o rk  K iifim iite ed  to  l»e

T H K  m  K  m  T

W I C H I T A  F A M . M

WANT PD!

Two or thro# oppron- 

tico firig for Millinory 

Deportment Apply 

to A  R. Duko at Rock 

A  Duko’g.

H O O P E R
IS  T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
In ‘TH E  BEST BUILT 

C I T Y  IN TEXAS.’

McALESTER— McALESTER

C O A L!
Phone lie your order for tbe Oami 
Ina Oaaga MaAlaatar "Waabatf Nut 
Coal" for cooking pnrpoaaa, also 
ifaylaaviTTa Egg ''and Domaatte 
Cnnsp. Bpaclal laducamanta offerod 
to tboaa wlabing lo placa ordera for 
fatnra dallverlas.

Hentii Sfornf« A  Trario*
f«r Co9i9peny.

Pbwna 1.72. Cor. IXlh and Ohio avÔ

" Î - - 7  InsuranceTommdo ■
■■ .

K e lfe r mnd Jmck9pn
NektidÀÒ. AÍi¿m844
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T t iK P »no«r, a baaiaess man from
HalUday. was In the city today^».

B, L. Toomba, proprietor of the Pe- 
trolla hotel, waa here on bualaeaa to
day.

Mlaa Ulllan Bachman returned yea- 
terday from her rlalt with frienda at 
Fart Worth.

T. B. Reeae, a contractor from Arch
er City, waa traaaacilns buaineaa here 
today.

Dr. A. C. Stranse of Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, la vlaltlnc hia aon. R, B. 
Btransa, In thia city.

Mlaa Napier of Waco arrived In the 
city thIa aftemoon and la the «ueat of 
the Mlaaea Rainey.

Rev. and Mra. Baton and dauRhter 
left today for Dallaa, where they will 
aaake their future home.

Mlaa Leaale Wyatt of Henrietta, one 
of the teachera In the public acboola of 
thia dty, came In today.

Heaara. C. H. Miller and Tom W. 
Brown, two prominent clUaena of pe- 
catnr, are In the city on buaineaa.

Boone Smith, one of Iowa Fark'a 
ataunch citixena, waa In the city to
day and made thia office a pleaaanl 
call.

Rev. A. C. Aten, paator of tha I'hrla 
tian church at Round Rock, la In the 
cRy vlaltlng hla aon, .Mr. T. Q. Aten, 
and family.

Mr. I. W. (jiillahorn, who la conAaed 
at hla home v>ith typhoid fever, we ai^ 
glad to aay Is reported to be aome.Ji^ 
ter today.

Mlaa l.uclle Sherrod r^Mfrn» >1 yea 
terday from her vlalt ler^ehlith. Okla- 
home, having been^cilled home by the 
lllaeaa of her mdther.

B.'T. Ro^Maon, purchaaing agent fo; 
B  R. and D. r  Kolp, grain dealera c!

'Worth, la amending a few daji 
^ntltk bit family In thia city.

Mlaa Jeaalc Darla Of Sherman arriv
ed la the city thia aftemoon to accept 
n poaltlon aa< chief operator for the 
Sonthweatem Telephone Comtiany.

B  M. Bledsoe of Tolbert,'Tens, waa 
In the city today on hla return home 
from Port Worth, where he had l>een 
attending the Farmers’ Congreea.

Mr. uad Mra. B  Robertson af Onllas, 
whe have bene visiting .Mr. and Mrs. 

.F. H. Denison of this city, left tbit af
ternoon for Merkel. Texas, to visit Mrs. 
Rohertaon's relatives. *

Mra. H. O, Cuaningham and children 
of Fetrolia were in the city today -n 
ronte home from Bowie, where they 
had been vlalting relatives. They were 
aeeompanled by Mr .̂ Cunningham's i 
father. Mr. B. Landrum, who goes to 
Pet rolls to look after bis oil interests.

EL PASO YOUTHS AR*^
H IL O  IN IdlXICO^

El Paso, Tex., Sept. 4.—AmerWn 
Consul Edwards today demanded that 
the Mexican authorities release the 
four boys, Henry Aguirre, h'raak Me
dina, Robert Rechy gad CaUrlno Ix>- 
pet, arrested yesterday by the Mexican 
nirales because they croased the bor
der with target guna. He declarea If 
they are not freed today he will take 
the mStter up with the American Stale 
Department. Compllcnllons are fegr- 
ed.

The boys left El Paso yesterday 
morning for n Ashing trip up the Rio 
Orande, carrying In addition to their 
Ashing tackle a 22-callber rifle. At 
noon they were brougnt'Into Juarci 
by a detachment of nimles. The boya 
bad crossed the Rio Grande on the In
ternal lonal bridge a' short distance 
west of Ibis (City.

They were arrested by rurales, and 
although DO charge has been preferred 
against them, they are being h 
pending an investigation. l ’ nlte<ps(ates 
Consul Edwards' demand that they l>e 
released was met wlth/a slatemrnt 
from the colonel In^'foniniand of the 
rurales that he^ivms ((owerless tc r«>- 
U•sse th« m. PS their arrests have been 
re|)oriedxi(t Chlhaubaii and they will 
be hefil until the governor Is heard 

ni. Consul Kisariiii has tclegraph- 
e<t Ambassador Thompson at the City 
of .Mexico and hf will, he ileclarea, 
take up the case with Washington.

Young Aguirre Is a sun of Ijiuro 
Aguirre, editor of I41 Refornia Social, 
arrestt- l̂ In this city recently as an al
leged .Mexican r< volutionlsi, and It suid 
that thia may have something to do 
with the arrests. Mexico forbids the 
Imiiortation of firearms, and the small 
rifle may have goUgn the boys Into 
Iroiiblt.

Prîtes for BMt Corn.
•“ o the farmer bringing lo either of 

o«ir offices between now and the Aral 
of Oclol>er the best one doxen ears of 
corn we will pay a cash prixe of I7.Ó0,

A N «w  Cm I PIoM.
A fflnpgteh of n tow lliMa the other 

day toM of shipping tlM> Aret earlond 
of coni from the Young county coni 
Aelds to WIebiUt Falls over tbe Wlc|i' 
ttn Falls and Southern railroad. Tbe 
roed was built by Wichita Falla capl- 
(al largely for the purpose of reaching 
the qMII fields and lia completion Is 
oE-Aiore than ordinary Importance, 
i' ^^iTe South Texas haa been pushing 
tbe development of its lignite Adds 
North Tex. has not be^p i(Re. The time 
when I^ lo  Pinto county waa looked to 
aa the only region In North Texas from 
which coal might bo expected has 
passed. Eastland county as a coal 
producer is still In its Infancy.- There 
have been no accurate reports as to 
the extent'of'the Young county Aelds, 
but If they were large enough to Jus
tify building a railroad, they must be 
conslderfble:

Tbe nearness to Wichita Fall 
makes the Young coiinty Aelds^par
ticularly valuable. They can^-liupply 
coal more cheaply than bas'^ever been 
poaaible before to the^dfroup of pros
perous towns locajea along 'the Abl- 
Une and Northei^ Hallway and Wlcb- 
Ita Falls enough Fort Worth
to makp-^hlpments to this city alao 
pouHSle.

tVest Texas has been hampered in
dustrially by a lack of fuel. Its agri
cultural development has gone forward 
by leaps-and bounds, but It has had 
to im|>ort coal for iia cotton gins, com
presses nnd oil mills. If Young and 
Eastland counties come to tbe front 
as coal prcMliicers there is no reason 
why West Texas cannot develop In u 
manufacturing line as well as agit- 
ciilturally.

Time may bring the discovery of 
other coal Aelds In hitherto iinsiis- 
|)ected localities of North Texas and 
the nior»->h* better. The Arst rei|uls- 
Ite.of yfemanufacturer, even before 
railroad rates. Is fuel, and when that 
cun be supplied North Texas may look 
forward to an Invasion of Indiislrial 
capital which will still fiirthir increase 
pr«i.si)erlly and enhance property val
ues.—Fort Worth Telegram.

School Days
Are Here

And we have on hand for your inspec
tion about 375 Soy's and Youth*a 
School Suits rangeing in prices up 
[in three-rpiece youth’s suits] to $12.50, 
your choice for $6.50. A big saving for 
you, so look the line over. * Also all our 
boy’s Knee Pant Suits worth up to 
$7.50, your choice for $3.50. Come 
early and secure first choice, as they 
won’t last long.

and for Ihe second best one dozen ears
a prize of 22.50 will be paid. Contest 
conAned to farmers residing in Wich
ita, Clay and Archer counties. A coni- 
mlhce o f farmers 'to  he selected by 
tbe contestuols will Judge the oorp 
snd sward the prizes.

BEAN A STONE.
MARLOW A HVEY 

Wichita Falls, Tex ,.\ug. 20. 'Og 8«-12*p

A fresk shipmeat of CMorado celery 
green onions, lettuce, green besns snd' 
aw liflowef Just received. 100-21
NCTT, STEVENS A HARDEMAN.

R. M. Moere. with Bean A Btone. 
only sxcIhsIvs cHy real aetata dsaler In 
WIchitn Falle. Ask him; pronably he 
ean tell yeu. 2W-tf

The Star Bloomer Girls' hasebalt 
tenas Is playing a home talent team 
here tiiis afternoon. -

DR. A  W. DtiVAL,

Mar, Nnnn caA Thmat.—Xmy and 
■leetricity.

Wlnhlta F n D a ,.................... Texan.

ECHOOL OPENS NEXT MONDAY 
We carry a full line of achsnl books 

and the most complete line of achuol 
supplies In the city. Your every w'ant 
can be supplied at our store. Chil
dren will be giveii aa courteous and 
careful attention as adults. We have 
a force of clerks large enough to give 
prompt attention to everybody.

We most cordially Invite tbe school 
children and their parents to come to 
onr store for their school supplies.

MATER-MI16NER DRU6 C O M R
Fme Oallvery to Any Part at tha City.

Fall Alfalfa Seeding. |i
It doesn't look right now ns though | 

this waa going to be a very favorable 
fall fur alfalfa aceding. The extra 
work of riililvHtlon which had to be 
done In July prevenie«r eaily plowing 
fur fall crops. .4nd rfhe dry weather 
of August made'plowing hard. The 
rains, while sufficient In most places 
for the good of tbe corn anil cotton 
did not soak the ground and help the 
plowing Without heavy rains In Si-|>- 
tember, th« land can sea reel y be got 
into sha|>e for sowing alfalfa this fall. 
They may. come and probably will. 
And when they do, get luisy at once 
and harrow so ss to hold that mois
ture. The land should be plowed be
fore this lime and If it Isn't, it will 
take r«>|>cated workings to settle it for 
alfalfa seeding after idowing It l.i Se|e 
teniber. 'Don't plow over Ave lo six 
Inches deep In September, Deeper 
plowing will leave the soil full of holes 
next to the undisturbed soil ami that 
is not goml for alfalfa.

Reports Indicate a good crop of al
falfa seed In western Oklahoma. If 
you expect to sow this fall, yon should 
l»e getting the seed right away and 
have It tested b)' the experiment sta- 
tion, Stillwater, Oklahoma, at oitce, so 
that you may know what you are sow
ing. It Isn't safe to plow after October 
1st In Northern Oklahoma and after 
October 15th la the southern i>art of 
the State. .\nd it doesn't imy to init al
falfa seed Into dry soil. There should 
be enough moisture to germinate Ihe 
seed snd sustain the plants for a 
month. And if you cant get that con
dition thia fall, save the seed and keep 
working the land and sow early next 
spring.—Oklahoma Farm Journal.

Yours to please,
/

W. E. Skeen
<M> 'IX )

J. H. P E L L in
The O ld Reliable 
T  A  I  I .  O  R

For vtuir New Fell Suite if you 
want the latest in atvit* and 
lininli. Ctill and sec eaniplen. 
If yon want cleaning and prenB* 
itiK we can pleane >̂ ni

A ll W ork  Guaranteed.

We can "deliver the goods" when 
it comes to achool tablets. Don't for
get ua. E. S. .Morris A Co. 97-St

Up stairB over Tu lli« Faint 
Shop. Yours for husiness.

J .  I I .  P E L i I . I T T

Phone us your oHders for pumpkin 
yam sweet potatoes. llK>-2t
N l’TT, STEVENS A HARDEMAN.

jCemeWt W ork

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

S ^eet Crossings, 

’Phone 504.

‘T H E .-

IMPERIAL
B arber Shop and 

Bath Rooms

Get your candles from King A 
While. *2-tf

Kvsrvthlngnp-to-dnte. Foitrchnlra. 
Stenm, Shower and Tub Baths. »'Irai. 
clast woftnapo. Wa solicit rourtrn^e

T. M. SIMS
712 IND IANA. AVE

W. H. H. IHIICHER
Dealer in

Hot Coal
Rhone 67

OfHre—On hth Street, ii'viir 
Jourdan’ «  Furniture Store.

Best Brenda of Coal will be 
kept in stock.

L  H. LAWLER
W ILL DO TOUR

B A R B E R  W O R K
To suit yon; snd can giva yon

Shavs ..............................................  e
Shampoo ..............................  26«
Heir cutttBS ................................... 22c
9nth ..........................   IS«

A HO'T OR COLO BATH

[OESiOl tOEIOBOE

- . . . .A .

Shaker Salt” is the Only Salt
That is Always Dry Durintf all Kinds of Weather.

Is the only Salt that is 99 per cent PURE and free 9f dangerous impurities and ĵdtrTfèrants. 
An oiijpce of SHAKER SALT is saltier than an ounce of any,other table sis  ̂and has none of 
the rank, strong; sharp taste of common salt. Proved best by Qovorhmeni tost. 

 ̂ . FOR SALE AT THE PLACE WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS GET THE3EST.
v i

•0 8 -S1Ó OHIO AVE.
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